
game 
ge 

tract to televise the game is 
But an official at the USA 
network denied they had been 
ted about the game. 

"That's not true," said Jim 
the sports executive promoter at U&\ 
"Nobody has contacted me. This Is III 
first I've heard of it. My initial _ 
tion is that in that point in time coII!t 
basketball is over. It would have a 
tain amount of regional appeal." 

Jules Winn, the director of 
programing for ESPN, was in 
York and unavailable for comment. 

THE KEY TO A national 
may be Virginia 's Ralph Sampson 
7 -foot-4 star, who will only be a i
academically this season, would bait 
to declare himself a hardship ClII! 
before the game. He would then ~ 
eligible for National Basketball 
Association draft, and could acceptJl 
game's prize money. 

The game could also blossom intol 
yearly event with other conferences. 
volved. "That's in the back 01. 

See AII·IIarl, page I 

injuries 
9 concept 

maintain the same training room uj 

Field House hours. Crowley sai~ 
however, that he didn 't know il!hey 
could come up with a solution. 

While fall Field House hours areU 
a.m.-lQ:3O p.m., the training room iI 
open from 9 a.m. to as late as 8 p.rn. 
depending on treatments for 10\11 

athletes. 
Presently, there is no first aid eq~ 

ment in the Field House service Ira. 
but Gehrke did say that building super. f 
visors have a key to the athletic 1m 

See Safety, PaQe I 

golf 
still a lot of good players there whoa!! 
capable of winning. That's why a WI ti' 
guys in my situation like playing * 
Quad Cities Open ." 

Nielsen finds it easier to play in w· 
naments close to home. 

"I've always played some of my best 
golf right here in this Mid"esl 
stretch ," Nielsen said. "It's very nict 
to have some local and vocal supp«· 
ters. It means a lot to me to know lhall 
have friends that are interested in boI: 
I'm dOing. It just makes me play ~I I 
much ha rder ." 

Cities Open 
Oakwood Country Club course iust 1M 
same. 

Big-name golfers usuaUy skip 1M 
Quad Cities Open - one of the smallesl 
stops on the PGA Tour - in favor ~ 
the prestigious British Open 0011 
Championship in Sandwich. Englald. 

Officials said economics may be OIl! 
reason why the Quad Cities is 
attracting more big-name golfers. 
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Whirlwind 
Once e uHful device for pumping water, Ihll wlndmlillocaled lOulh of Iowa City on Highway 6 II now lu.1 I dec:ot'ltive reminder of lowI" PilI. 

Sheriff defends film confiscation 
By Rochelle Bozmln 
StaHWriter 

Black Hawk County Sheriff Wendell 
Christensen said Thursday his 
deputies ' confiscation and exposure of 
two rolls of film shot by student 
photographers at the scene of a fatal 
car accident was "regrettable" but 
understandable. 

Two Black Hawk County deputy 
sheriffs destroyed film shot just after 
the Tuesday two-car accident which 
claimed the lives of Black Hawk 
County Deputy Sheriff William MUl
likin and 65-year-illd Waterloo resident 
Robert Vance, Christensen said. 

The car accident prompted 
authorities to call off a search for ex
convict James Michael "T-Bone" 
Taylor who is suspected of murdering 

two Waterloo policemen Sunday night. 

"APPARENTLY the film was ex
posed," Christensen said. "The of
ficers were working 14-10 16-hour days 
to try to find the person responsible for 
killing one of their own - then to have 
an accident and watch anotber of their 
fellow officers dying, and then to have 
these people getting in the way .... " 

Mike Schlotterback, first of three 
Hawkeye Institute of Technology stu
dents to arrive on the scene, said Wed
nesday he was shoved by an officer and 
the two other students were also 
harrassed by officials at the scene. 

The film shot by Schlotterback con
tained shots of unsuccessful attempts 
to revive Mullikin. The second student, 
Jim Northey, had shots of officers 
shoving Schlotterback. 

"I have been a peace officer myself 
for many, many years and I can sym
pathize with them. They were 
watching thlir (eHow officer die and 
not wanting his picture in some lousy 
newspaper," Christensen said. 

CHRISTENSEN said two officers ex
posed the film but he declined to 
release the names of the officers. 

Three students were taking pictures 
of the accident but one student, Rex 
Klein, managed to save the film he 
shot of the incident by throwing the 
camera behind his back, out of the 
sight of the officers. 

Christensen said the student inter
fered with rescue workers. 

"They refused to get out of the way 
when officers were trying to ad
minister CPR. In the heat of the situa-

tion the cameras were taken, the film 
was taken out and the film was ex
posed," he said. 

"That's a lie. I didn't get in the 
way," Schlotterback said. He said he 
was never in the way and was not told 
to move or to stand at a certain dis
tance. He said he remained 15 feet 
from the rescue workers so he would 
not interfere with their efforts. 

"I UNDERSTAND that they're hot 
and tired, but our civil rights were 
violated," Schlotterback said of the of
ficers. 

Christensen said no disciplinary ac
tion has been taken or planned for the 
officers involved in the incident. "You 
have to have a little understanding con
cerning the stress these officers were 

See Photographl, page 7 

Ballots cast; Kania may be ousted 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Polish 

communists cast secret ballots Thurs
day night to elect their new party 
leaders in an historic first for the 
Soviet bloc. 

The vote , a crucial part of the 
struggle over control of the Polish 
Communist Party, with Stanislaw 
Kania fighting to retain his leadership, 
came shortly before midnight in the 
Soviet-financed Palace of Culture. 

The voting itself by the 1,955 
delegates took less than 80 minutes, but 
the laborious process of hand counting 
all the ballots was expected to last un
iii early Friday. 

The old Central Committee had 140 
members and only two dozen of them 
were seeking re-election in the new 
1ro-member body so that it was clear a 
DeW wave of leaders would arrive on 
the Polish scene no matter what the 
outcome of the election. 

THERE WEltE 279 candidates for 
the Central Committee. Each of the 
delegates was given an alphabetical 
list of the 279 nominees and asked to 
scratch out 79 names. 

Votes for party leadership positions 
in the Soviet bloc countries have 
always been carried out by a show of 
hands in the past, a system that makes 
all votes known to those in power. 

Western diplomats said the unpredic
tability of the new committee posed 
another worry for Moscow. 

NinetY-ilne percent of the delegates 
were novices at a party congress, and 
they apparently reHsh-ed the chance to 
experiment with democracy. 

Polish television Thursday night 
showed scene after scene of delega tes 
arguing fiercely during committee 
meetings set up to discuss Poland 's 
problems. 

ONE UNSHAVEN farmer in a suit 
Jeaned over a discussion group 
shouting and waving his arms to com
plain about the meat rationing system. 

He yelled he would gladly give his 
rationing coupons to more needy 
miners and slaughter his animals for 
his family. 

"But I can 't buy a freezer for my 
meat," he screamed. "Where can I buy 
a freezer? " 

The first task of the new central 
committee will be to draft a list of can
didates for the top job of party first 
secretary and submit it to the full con
gress for another secret ballot vote, 
probably on Friday. 

As that key vote drew near, a tough 
power struggle to oust Kania grew in 
the wake of the expUlsion of Edward 
Gierek, Kania's predecessor, from the 
party. 

KANIA faced a challenge by at least 
seven other candidates - four of them 
considered pro-Moscow hardliners -
in an increasingly wide-ilpen race. 

Kania 's chief rivals were pro
Moscow hardliner Stefan Olszowski 
and Deputy Prime Minister Miec
zyslaw Rakowski , a liberal candidate 
who received a standing ovation Wed
nesday when he criticized the current 
leadership. 

Both sides tried to put Kania on the 
defensive for appearing ineffective in 
his attempt to balance Poland's de
mands for reforms and Moscow's de
mands for orthodoxy. 

The vote ousting Gierek and six other 
members of his disgraced regime from 
the party was a dramatic move to find 
scapegoats for the economic crisis that 
has pushed Poland to the brink of 
bankruptcy. 

[ Inside I Scientists at Mount St. Helens 
""-org-In r-•• tor-.tlo-n ---J . may have clues to life's origins 

The 98-year-old pipe organ at St: 
Mary 's Catholic Church is 
undergoing a $26,000 
restoratlon ............... ......... page 7 

ChlplndlH 
Singer-composer Harry Chapin 
died in a car accident on the 
lolli Island Expressway 
Thursday ..................... ...... page 5 

Wllther 
AI the soupy liquid was created 
from the Mount St. Helens' dust 
it called for partly cloudy skies 
today and high. 85 to 80. The 
I 'weather-people " were reborn. 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Scien
tists studying the Mount st. Helens 
volcano area have found new life 
forms , possibly giving clues to the 
origin of life on Earth, it was reported 
Thursday. 

The volcano created a giant culture 
vat that simulates conditions near 
deep-sea hydrothermal vents where 
primitive life may have originated on 
Earth 3.8 billion years ago, according 
to Oregon Slate University scientists 
quoted by the Oregon Journal in a 
copyright story. 

All the cold water organisms from 
microscopic algae to fish that existed 
in mountain lakes appeared to have 
beeh eliminated by lethal tem
peratures, toxic compound. and 
removal of oxygen by the volcano's 

eruption May 18, 1980. 
BUT AFTER the eruption, new life 

forms were discovered in Spirit Lake 
and newly created lakes and pools that 
dotted the steaming mudflows. 

A team of Oregon State University 
scientists, financed by a grant from the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, repor
ted bacterial growth peaked last 
August with from I bUlion to 10 billion 
bacteria in a milliliter of water (about 
eight drops from an eyedropper). 

"U I were to construct a Iabora~ry 
site to continue my work, these waters 
couldn't be more perfect," said John 
Baross, a marine microbiologist at 
Oregon State. 

Baross said there is the striking 
simllarity betwen the bacteria in hot 
undersea plumes and those appearing 

after the Mount St. Helens eruption. 
THESE chemosynthetic bacteria 

represent the simplest life forms, and 
gases pass easily through their thin 
membrane, he said. 

"I don't know where these bacteria 
came from; they're not like those in 
the soil, but there is a linkage to 
similar ones that existed around pre
Cambrian submarine volcanos ," 
Baross said . 

Baross said the head of a volcano 
definitely is an energy source capable 
of beginning the cycle of life. 

Barass said he Is making molecular 
and physiol08ical comparisons bet· 
ween the bacteria from Mount St. 
Helens and bacteria from deep sea 
cracks where magma emanates from 
the Earth's crust. 

·Frlday. July 17, 1981 

lVIedfly spraying 
expanded into 
new community 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPl) - The 
spraying against the destructive 
Mediterranean fruit fly was expanded 
Thursday into the wealthy community 
of Portola Valley. 

Federal officials said new larvae 
were discovered in Portola Valley, a 
sylvan town of expensive homes and 
small ranches in rolling hills northwest 
of San Jose. 

Aerial spraying of Portola Valley 
began in the evening, they said. They 
added that ground spraying was star
ted in San Mateo where larvae were 
discovered Wednes(Jay. 

The Portola Valley annoul)cement 
came as one private contractor 
replaced three small helicopters tha t 
had been used in the aeria: spray 
program with two larger ones. 

Earlier three choppers 
malfunctioned but two others mounted 
a .slepped-up attack and sprayed over 
18 square miles where fruit fly larvae 
had invaded ripening peaches , 
cherries, grapes, apricots, plums and 
some citrus in the Santa Clara County 
area. 

STATE officials said they have made 
their greatest progress to date in bom
bing the insect, which threatens major 
crops losses if it escapes from the 
Santa Clara-San Mateo-Alameda 
county quarantined area . 

In a personal letter Wednesday, 
Brown asked President Reagan for 
federal aid , saying the state's $14 
billion agricultural industry faced 
"economic disaster" without ad
ditional help. At the time he said the in
festation was "out of control." 

Deputy U.S. Agrieu'tt(re Secretary 
Richard Ling said Brown was "ab
solutely wrong" in calling the infesta
tion "out of control." He said the 
eradication program was "on track." 

However, Brown said Thursday that 
he and Ling were in agreement that the 
project was "on track" and prospects 
for success were "good. " 

THE GOVERNOR said the "out of 
control" comment was merely official 
language used in applying for federal 
emergency funds. 

There was no immediate word from 
the White House on action to be taken 
by Reagan on Brown's request. 

The two functioning helicopters, 
operating from a secret base, conduc
ted the bulk of the spraying Thursday. 
The other three smaller choppers -
contracted to be used a day earlier -
went up briefly but were soon grounded 

Life cycle 
of the Medfly 

1. The female Medfly drills holes 
In fruit and laYI 2-8 eggs. 

2. In 2-3 days, the eggs hatch. 
3. The larvae. or maggots, feed on 

the fruit, growing to 'n Inch In 6-
11 days. More than 100 larvae 
can develop In a large fruit. 

4. Mature larvae leave the fruit 
and enler the soli. 

5. Larvae transform Into Immobile 
pupae and remain In soli until 
they develop Into Medflies. 

S_ The Medflies break out of 
pupae case and push their way 
through soil . 

7. The cycle begins again as the 
Medfly mates In the morning 
when the lemperature Is above 
64 degrees. 

01 UlbIe/S.."c.: UPI 

by fog and spray pump problems at San 
Jose Municipal Airport. 

Eradication project officials said 
they hoped to have six functioning 
helicopters in the air by the end of the 
week and predicted they could spray a 
targeted 140 square miles before the 
weekend was over. 

"I'm not at all disappointed," said 
Medfly Project director Jerry Scrib
ner . He said 10 days was a 
"biologically appropriate time frame" 
for the spraying of malathion to be ef
fective against Medfly larvae. Five ad
ditional applications were planned over 
a two-month period. 

THE PREVIOUS two aerial assaults 
covered only six square miles because 
of helicopter spray pump problems. 

Brown, who opposed aerial spraying 
but ordered it under the tip'eat of a 
federal boycott of all of California's 
crops, asked Reagan to declare 
Alameda, Santa Clara and San Mateo 
counties federal disaster areas and 
provide financial aid to figbt the in
festation. "Helicopters aren't cheap," 
he said. 

The governor said 11 ,000 farms, 
ranches and businesses in the area 
have suffered economic losses of about 
$4.2 million. "Unless the infestation is 
quickly controlled, these losses will es
calate to approximately $93 million." 

With the crisis getting worse because 
of increasing larvae finds , more than a 
dozen states issued orders to quaran
tine or carefully inspect California 
fruit coming from the infested region. 

Israel h its Lebanon; 
Saudis to help Iraq 
By United Presslnlernational 

As Saudi Arabia Thursday pledged to 
replace the Iraqi reactor destroyed by 
Israel, Israeli planes and artillery 
pounded Palestinian refugee camps 
and guerrilla bases in south Lebanon. 

The Israeli action left at least 33 pe0-
ple dead and more than 100 injured in 
retaliation for tbe heaviest rocket at
tack against Israeli border settlements 
since the 1973 Middle East war. 

Within hours of the Israeli raid, 
Palestinian guerrillas fired two 
barrages of rockets into the northern 
Israel town of Kiryat Sbimona, damag
ing several houses, electric lines and 
water pipelines, but causing no 
casualties . 

THE AIR STRIKES, the fourth in a 
week, followed a warning by Deputy 
Defense Minister Mordechai Zippori 
that Israel would inflict " much crueler 
blows" on the Palestinians in retalia
tion for Wednesday's rocket attacks on 
two Israeli border settlements which 
killed three people and Injured 'l7 
others. 

In Beirut, PLO chief Vasser Arafat 
predicted a "hot and explosive sum
mer" in south Lebanon and told an 
audience of Palestinian writers that 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin was a " terrorist." 

The latest cycle of violence to wrack 
both .ides of the explosive border bet
w~n Israel and Lebanon has claimed 
at least 30 dead and 139 Injured since 
Tuelday, when Israeli planes bombed 
suspected Palestinian poIitions In the 
south and shot down a Syrian MiG jet. 
fighter sent to intercept them. 

PLEDGING TO help "our brothers," 
Saudi Arabia said Thursday it would 
pay the full cost of rebuilding the $250 
million Iraqi nuclear reactor destroyed 
by an Israeli raid last month. 

The announcement by Saudi Infor
mation Minister Mohammed Abdo 
Yamani came at the conclusion of talks 
between Saudi King Khaled and 
visiting Iraqi Oil Minister Tayeh Abdel 
Kerim . 

Yamani said Khaled had discussed 
rebuilding the reactor with French 
President Francois Milterrand. But he 
did not indicate if France had agreed to 
rebuild It. 

In Paris, Foreign Minister Claude 
Cheysson said Iraq had not yet ap
proached France to discuss the 
purchase of a new reactor, but that it 
was "doubly welcome" to do so. 

ALTHOUGH MITTERRAND has 
kept the door open for the "nuclear 
cooperation" between the two nations, 
he has been careful not to commit him
self to building a new reactor. 

Israel said Its June 7 air strike com
pletely destroyed the nuclear complex 
19 miles southeast of Baghdad. 

The U.N. Security Council, includilll 
the United States, voted to condemn 
Israel for the raid. Israel said Iraq bad 
plaMed to use the reactor to make 
nuclear bombs - a charge denied by 
both Iraq and France. 

Most Western nuclear experts, in
cluding several U.S. officials, said Iraq 
could not have manufactured atomic 
weapons without the activity being dis
covered by frequent inSpectiOlll of the 
reactor, conducted by both France and 
the International Atomic EnerlY 
.\Ieney. 
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Briefly 
State balance $33.6 million 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The state treasury 
had a larger-lhan-expected ending balance of 
$33.6 million for fiscal year 1981. 

Legislative Fiscal Bureau Director Gerry 
Rankin noted the increase in personal income 
and sales taxes was the lowest in recent years, 
and the balance .. was largely due to faclors 
not necessarily indicating a good business 
climate." . 

Search moves to Illinois 
WATERLOO, Iowa (UPI) - The FBI was 

called into the hunt Thursday for James M. 
Taylor, the suspect in the murders of two 
policemen, amid reports that Taylor may have 
fled to East St. Louis, rH . 

Taylor's mother lives in the East S1. Louis 
area, investigators said. 

Dogs taken from home 
WHITE BEAR LAKE, Minn. (UP!) 

Authorities Thursday removed 40 dogs from a 
home declared unfit for humans. Officers had 
to remove 54 cubic yards of noor-to-<:eiling 
tra h in order to find all the dogs. 

Mrs. Willard Ocheltree was charged July 6 
with cruelty to animals and was assigned to 
the care of welfare officials. Her 70-year-old 
husband , a disabled veleran, was sent to the 
Veterans Hospital. 

Juvenile crime law passed 
MO TPELIER, Vl. WPO - Less than two 

months after two boys, ages 15 and 16, were 
charged with the rape-slaying of a 12-year-old 
girl, the Vermont Legislature Thursday night 
passed a tough anti-crime measure aimed at 
youthful of£enders. 

The new law will allow the state to prosecute 
offenders a young as 10 years old in adult 
court for serious crimes. 

Ex-officer pleads innocent 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - Former 

Army Warrant Officer Joseph George 
Helmich Jr. pleaded innocent Thursday to 
cha rges oC selling Russia secret coding 
information which officials said might have 
enabled the Soviets to break Vietnam 
intelligence messages. 

Helmich's trial was set for Sept. 14 before 
U.S. District Judge usa" H. Black. The 44-
year-old Helmich's bond is one-half milUon 
dollars . 

Williams' request refused 
ATLANTA (UP!) - A judge refused 

Thursday to allow Wayne B. Williams to 
testify before a grand jury considering a 
murder indictment against him Jn the slaying 
of athanlel Cater, 'll , the last of AUanta's 28 
young black murder victims. 

The Fullon County grand jury meets again 
Friday and District Attorney Lewis Slaton said 
"it's possible" he will seek an indictment at 
that time against William . 

Postal workers threatened 
WASHINGTON (uP!) - The Justice 

Department disclosed Thursday It threatened 
"all criminal, civil and administrative 
actions" possible against postal worker if 
they strike ""hen current three-year contracts 
expire at midnight Monday. 

Negotiators for the Postal Service and two 
major unions met face-ta-face for lhe second 
straight day, but with no indication of progress 
toward reaching a settlement. 

House okays defense funds 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

endorsed the Reagan administration's defense 
buildup late Thursday by passing a $136 billion 
defense authorization bill for 1982, the costliest 
military measure in U.S. history. 

The House voted 354~ to approve its 
measure, $26.4 billion higher than the 1981 
defense level. A House-Senate conference 
committee will work out differences in their 
bills. 

Illegal animal sales exposed 
WASHI GTON (UPll - The government 

announced the arrest Thursday of 27 people 
snared in an animal sting operation for 
illegally buying and sellil)g snakes, turtles, 
lizards, migratory birds and other wildlife. 

More lhan 10,000 animals were bought and 
sold by more than 175 individuals in the largest 
operation of its kind ever conducted , the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service said. 

Quoted ... 
Somebody said ... where's the music goin' 
Somebody said ... it's gone. 
-From Harry Chapin's song "Somebody 

said." Chapin, 38, died Thursday in an 
automobile accident. See story, page 5. 

Postscripts 
Friday Event. 
A_I 01 HYI*KtJyItJ In Children will be 

discussed by Russell A. Barkley at 12:15 p.m. al 
Spence Laboratories of Psychology Room 120. 

Int_lloMt Folk Dlnctng sponsored by the Ut 
Folk Dance Club will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Unitarian Church, lOS. Gilbert SI. 
Sunday Event. 

Ann AldlbICher will perform a plano recllal at 
1:30 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

IIIIcII G __ Troupe will perform at 2 p.m. at 
the UI Museum of Art. 

lunda, billing FtIIoWIhIp II ... sponlOred by 
the Lutheran Campus Ministry will be held at 6 
p.m. at Old Brick Upper Room at the corner of 
Clinton and Market streets. 

CIro! .. .,... will perform a plano recital al 6:30 
p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Collegium IIUIIcum will perform It 8 p.m. at 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Announcement. 
The Houllng Clelrlnghouse will Ineet lodlY II 1 

p.m. II the Union Hoover Room. Students _king 
housing or looking 'or IOmeon. 10 .hlt. their 
apartment are Invited to Ittend. 

Campaign for new 
ambulance started 
By Chef.,.n Oavkllon 
stan Writer 

A campaign to raise approxima tely 
MO,OOO for a new modular unit am
bulance has been sta rted by the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments. 

Private foundations will be asked to 
donate money toward the purchase of a 
new ambulance for the Johnson County 
Ambulance Service. The Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors approved 
the campaign Thutsday to raise funds 
for a new ambulance, said Supervisor 
Lorada Cilek. 

The ambulance is a " very 
worthwhile project" because it bas a 
modular unit to hold patients, which 
can be removed and placed on a new 
van chassis when the old chassis wears 
out, said Mike Deeds, director of the 
county ambulance service. 

Letters were sent Thursday to 13 
foundations that have indicated "part 
of their purpose is to help with health 
and community improvements," said 
Barbara Murray, community assistant 
for the Johnson County Council of 
Governments. 

THE FOUNDATIONS are being 
asked to contribute a "suggested" 
amount of $5,000 but any amount is 
welcome, Murray said. Those dona
tions will be sent to the county 
treasurer's office and then placed in a 

savings account, Murray said. 
"If we don't have $40,000 by the end 

of one year, we will return the money 
(to each contributor) plus interest" ac
cumulated from the time of deposit, 
she said. The separate account is "to 
ensure people that we are not using this 
money for any other purpose," Murray 
said. 

If funds are raised, the new am
bulance will replace an old van which 
has been in service for about six years , 
Deeds said. A van is expected to last 
five years and the modular units last 10 
years, he said. 

THE COUNCIL is seeking funds 
from the private sector because of a 
freeze on equipment purchases by the 
county for fiscal 1982, Murray said. All 
county agencies were instructed Feb. 
10 that "all equipment purchases are to 
be deleted from budget requests, " she 
said. 

Murray said she was "pleased" the 
board had approved the fund drive 
because of the importance of fast am
bulance service. 

"The faster that you can get to 
someone in an emergency" the better 
the potential for saving a life, she said. 

The county ambulance service is one 
of 12 professional services in Iowa , 
Murray said. It is staffed by 25 trained 
personnel, not volunteers, as a re many 
ambulance services in the state, she 
said. 

Company files suit for bill 
A Cedar Rapids corporation filed suit 

Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court against Old Capitol Center 
Partners, a partnership consisting of 
Hieron Inc., Investments Inc., and 
Meadow Link Inc. 

Climate Engineer's equipment and to 
provide additional material and labor 
to the defendant." 

Old Capitol Center Partners have 
" failed. neglected or refused to satisfy 
the plaintiff's demand to pay the 
balance owing in the amount of 
$2,549.48." 

According to the two-count suit, Fan
del Alarms, Inc" claims: it was re
quested by a representative of Old 
Capitol Center Partners to "install 
ducts, detectors. and certain equip
ment to interface with the Universal 

Fandel Alarms is asking for $2,549.48 
with interest from April 13 at 9 percent 
per annum plus court costs. 

Police! 
beat_J 

Charges filed 
against 
brawlers 

An early morning Ught 
Thursday in front of The 
Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa 
Ave., caused five charges 
to be filed against two 
Iowa City men, according 
to Iowa City Police 
Department records. 

The incident occurred 
shortly before 2 a.m. 
Thursday . Renson 
Aquasviva , 24, 927 E. 
College St., was charged 
with two counts of 
assault and one count of 
disorderly conduct, and 
Pedro Aquasviva. 27, 923 
Iowa Ave., was charged 
with one count of assault 
and one count of 
disorderly conduct , 
police records state. 

:(eM:,\ 
Of- ~ Gary A. Rick MsJ. 

•' ~;'> ",0 Mary Quigley-Rick Ms. T. 
~ Licensed Massage Therapists 

~l.'''\O 

New Location 
New Hours 

New Prices 
337-3817 

7 pm Sunday, July 19th 
10 S. Gilbert 

Celebration of the Second 
Anniversary of Nicaraguan 

Independence 
Sponsored by the Iowa City EI Salvadorl Central 
American Solidarity Committee. 
30 min. film on Nicaragua 
Speaker Mark Jacob.en of UNI 
Refreshment. Live Music 
AdmiSSion Free - Donations requested for 
humanitarian aid to Nicaragua, 

A Pilot's License Will Make A 
Difference In Your Life. 
You can discover lor yourself the sights. sounds and sensallons 01 learn ing to lIy 
lor only $20.001 

With a Cessna Piiol Cenler Discovery Flighl you'II actually take lhe conlrols 01 a 
modern Cessna and lIy undel th~ guidance 01 a professional II ight inslructor And 
you'll gel a thorough brleling belore and aHer the Ilighi. 

It's a super way to take the first step lawards becoming a pilot - just like 
thousands 01 olher people havel 

It Does Matter WHERE 
You Learn To Fly 
Cessna Pilot Center Courses are programmed lor productiVity When you learn to 
lIy Ihe CPC way you' II find thai your lime. money and ef10rts are used with 
maximum effiCiency 
Every lesson is programmed in a building block sequence guaranteed to give you 
Ihe mosl meanlnglul learning expellences wilh lhe lewest numbel 01 detours 
Try II yourself with a SpecIal DISCOvery Flighl which Includes a pre-liiohi boellng, 
a supervised IIYlng expelience wilh you at lhe conlrols, and a post llight review -
all for only S20.00. Cau or come out to 

It.t~~~ ~~!~~N~~~!~!~!~ 
-r- 4 miles w.est on blacktop. 

Flight School 645·2101 

FtYCESSIiR 
THECPC.RYI 

Storm slows 
Titanic search 

I SPECIAL. 
COLLEGE STATION, 

Texas (UP!) - A storm 
caUSing high seas 
Thursday forced oil 

1 Dozen ROSES 
Regular $25 value 

millionaire Jack 
Grimm ' s Titanic $5.98 

Cash & Carry 
recovery expe.di tion to 
retreat from the area of 
the North Atlantic where 
he believes the luxury 
liner sank 69 years ago. 

SIGRIN 
fRAMING tlel.,eJt florist 

Grimm, from Abilene, 
Texas. said the forced 
pullout would, however, 
give oceanographers 
aboard the Research 
Vessel Gyre time to 
develop film of a huge 
mass of metal detected 
at a depth of 13,000 feel. 

at Framing Supplies 
351-3330 

116 E. College 
(2nd Floor) 

11 - 5 Daily 

Iowa City'S 
Alternative Framer 

223 E. Washing Ion Downtown 
9-5 Mon :-58t. 

410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhouse 
& Garden Center 

Mon - Frl 8 am - 7 pm. 
Sat 8 -5:30. Sun 9 - 5 pm 

SPEAKER SALE 
.. 

SAVE 

% 
And More 

On All Loudspeakers In Stock. 
No catches. No gimmicks. 

SAlE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 18 

• 

MONEY 'MARKET CERTIFICATE 
Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 
Rate purchase and renewals July 14 through July 20 or July 22 .. 

Annual 
Rate: 14.480% ** 
Effective 
Annual 
Yield: 15.4800/0 *** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10,000 .00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federolly tnsured by NCUA 
(Notional Credit Union Admini strotlon) 

• Two day grace period In a failing rate market. 
•• Annual rate is based on the reinvestment of principal upon maturity at 

the same rate. 
... Effective annual yield Is based on monthly compounding and reinvest

ment of prlncipat and Interest monthly and at maturity at the present 
staled rate. 

Ther, I, ",bltlntlll penllty 10, .. ,Iy wlthdrl.ll. 

Your Credit Union hal a number of other available 
Certificate typ •• at High Rat •• for varied length. 
of time. ' • 

NCUA Insurance II now $100,000.00 

Year Securities Certificate 
SlOO Minimum 

12% 
Effective Annual Yield: 

'12.6820/0 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY IA 52240 

., "'I ..... ~"".' .... y ... Itt, , .... Y· 'rl!lay t-4I". 'atur!lay Drlv.·up ' .It L..-______ _ 
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UI scientist's research may 
lead to sickle cell therapy 

.. : ... " .. ...,.. ........ 
/110 NntIwIcIIN _ ,-, 

prior 10 ,..", 
12 ... : ... ... ..,\.MI. ... ., 

, ALL 
By CiDdy Rolen 
Special \0 '!'be Dally Iowan 

A UI scientist's findings may lead to the first prac· 
tical drug therapy for sickle cell disease, which af· 
fects 50,000 American blacks. 

Dr. Joseph A. Walder, assistant professor of 
biochemistry, recently received an extension of a 
March of Dimes grant which wi1\ fund a continuation 
of his sickle cell research. 

The class of chemical compounds being analyzed 
by Walder's research group could produce "the most 
potent inhibitor yet known," Walder said, adding 
that one application of the drug could be available to 
certain sickle cell patients "within a few years." 

Sickle cell disease is a genetic disorder which af
fects red blood cells, causing them to lose their nor· 
mal round shape, he explained. Hemoglobin, the 
Olygen-carrying molecule in the cells, is structurally 
altered, distorting the cell into a sickle shape. A wide 
range of symptoms, including anemia, pain in the ab
domen and joints, strokes or death, may result. 

ANEMIA and more severe problems result 
because hemoglobin in sickle cells can no longer 
function because the molecule is trapped in the small 
blood vessels. More severe problems are caused by 
the "Iogjamming" of cells in the small blood vessels. 
Sickle·shaped cells cannot squeeze through the 
vessels, cutting off blood flow and killing patches of 
tissue, Walder said. A victim may be crippled if 
blood supply to the brain is cut off. 

Walder's research utilizes the well·mapped struc· 
ture of hemoglobin, a highly-ordered, three
dimensional molecule consisting of an iron
containing portion and four protein chains. 
Hemoglobin in the sickle cell differs from a normal 
cell at only one position, he said. The new configura
tion enables the molecule to attach to itself, forming 
fibers which aggregate into the sickle shape. 

WALDER'S therapy would involve treating the 
sickle cells with a compound which reacts with this 
newly created "pocket" to form a crosslink. The 
chains are pulled together in such a way that the 
molecule can no longer attach to itself, making it 
more difficult for the blood cells to be distorted into 
the abnormal shape. 

The determination of the best cross-linking com· 
pound "would definitely improve the clinical stature 
of the patient," Walder said . 

The group of compounds now under study are 
variants of the compound bis(3,5-
dibromosalicyl )fumarate. Modifications of its for
mula may improve the drug's effectiveness, Walder 
said, adding that 60 percent of his research effort is 
now devoted to synthesizing new compounds. 

HE SAID he has already tested more than 100 com
pounds and could make "200 more in the next few 
years, as a rough guess. " 

Two types of therapy may result from the 
research, Walder said. The first is an extra
corporeal - "oul-of·the-body" - technique which 
would inyolye removing one unit of a patient's blood 
at a time and treating the red blood cells with tbe 
compound. The cells would then be returned to the 
body. This therapy would haye·to be done repeatedly 
since the /ife span of a red blood cell is only 120 days , 
Walder added . Consequently, extra·corporeal 
therapy would be beneficial for only the most severe 
cases because of the time and costs inyolved. 

Though the process would be "an analog of kidney 
dialysis, " Walder said it " might be applied 
relatively sooner" than the other therapy. "The ul
timate goal is to make it possible to be given orally," 
he continued. The difficulty lies in deyeloping a drug 
that will not react with other parts of the body. 

"IT IS HARD to put a timetable" on the develop
ment of the oral drug since " It is still very much a 
research problem," Walder said. The extra· 
corporeal treatment is now primarily a technical 
proplem. 

But the oral therapy would be cheaper, safer, 

the 
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nest ~ 

328 E. Washington 

Yen 
Ching 

Recently Opened - Our New Rataurant . 
at 3211 Annar Dr., Marion,Ia. 373-1513 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant In Iowa · City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
'2.35 to '3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 

'6.50 
p4!rpenon 

1515 Mall Drive (lit Ave,) 
10IrJIl CIty. Jo.. 52240 

\ . CIoeed Mondeyl 
UJNCH: TIltld8v-Frtd.y 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: TIIIIdey-Thundly 5 to 9:30 
F_I: SeIurday 5 to l()O.3C) pm 

Sundlly II :30-8 pm 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t" ROCK & ROll 

" 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

KEYSTONE 
Next Week 

(Back Again) 
PATRIOT 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk VanOenverk8f 
Dr. JOHph W.lder, sickle cell r .... rcher. stands 
behind I model 01 the hemoglobin molecule. 

more practical, and available on a wider scale, he 
said. Oral therapy could be instituted at the first 
signs of the disease, even in the first months of life to 
prevent children from being crippled. 

Walder said therapies presently available treat 
only the symptorns and not the disease. Morphine, 
for example, is used in the worst cases, but leads to 
sociological problems, he said, since morphine is a 
narcotic. 

His research has been funded by the March of 
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation grant initially 
awarded in September, 1980, the Easter Seal Society 
and the National Institutes of Health, Walder said, 
with funds totaling about $100,000. 

SICKLE cell disease is more preyalent in the black 
population, he said, because the genetic mutation 
responsible for the disease originated in Africa as a 
defense against malaria. The parasite Which causes 
malaria infests the red blood cells. The sickle
shaped cell, since it tends to be held up at the small 
blood vessels, prevents the parasite from moving 
throughout the body, destroying it instead. 

Depending on his genetic make·up, an afflicted in· 
dividual may have the sickle cell trait or sickle cell 
anemia . More than 10 percent of the black population 
has the trait. 50,000 black Americans suffer from the 
more devastating form of the disease. 

- -
Walder is a physician as well as a chemist. This 

research is only one of several problems he has 
studied during his three-year stay at the UI. o CAMPUS THI!ATRIES o I> DI'C~,"bl CUrt. I> 

Iowan may head 
rights commission 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A White House 
spokesrnan said Thursday that Mary Louise Smith, 
former Republican national chairwoman, is the 
leading contender to becorne the chairman or vice 
ohairman of the U.S. Civil Rights Commission. 

N~w 4th 
Week 

MUlt End 
SOOfI 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30 
1:30,8:30 

~ 
[tJ 

AI.n Carol 

E. Pendleton James, White House personnel 
direcor, said Smith is at the top of the list for one of 
the two jobs. But James said he did not elCpect an an
nouncement to be made for a month or so. 

Smith, 66, of Des Moines is a supporter of the 
Equal Rights Amendment. She has long been active 
in Republican politics and served as GOP chairman 
during Gerald Ford 's administration. 

A~.. ': ..... Burnett 
7:00-8:15 

Conllnuou. . . 

TABOO'S 
Iowa City's Only 

Go-Go Bar 
Friday Night 8:30 pm 

Ladle.' Amateur Night 

D.II,I 

Your records or ours - call ahead 
after 4 pm or just show up and dance! 

$100 First Prize 
Fairview Golf Course - American Legion Rd. 

Phone 354-9624 

weeJ.)flUJ.)C) 
7:30 - 10 pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY WIGHTS 

350 Draws 

65 O' Bar Liquor 

r--------------, 
I I.I"ID-RITE PIZZ" I I COUPON 351-0712 I 

I PfII! 1'0' I'-PAC'I I 
I lint VALUEI I 
I WIUAGE PIZZA I'Ul\CHASE I 
I GOOD JULY.AUG. 11181 I I Only I Coupon per PiZZa I 

~~------------~ r--------------'" 
I "'''ID-NTE PIZZA I 
l COUPON 351.0712 I 

I "'l'Oh,,~., I 
I iI2 H VAlUEl I 
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~---------------
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Dean Oakes plan 
A group of residents told the Iowa City Council Tuesday that a 

proposed housing development would damage their northeast 
neighborhood. The council should review the present development 
plans and try to work for a revised plan acceptable to all parties. 

Stephen D. Baker, spokesman for the residents' group, said that 
the proposed subdivision, Dean Oakes Third Addition, would bring 
too much traffic to Prairie Du Chien Road. In addition, the group 
Is concerned that the proposed Rita Linn Street would encourage 
traffic through their residential neighborhood and threaten the 
ecology of a nearby ravine that the city had considered converting 
into a park. 

The residents' complaints seem justified. In developer Dean 
Oakes' present plan, Rita Linn Street would cut across the ravine 
where the park would have been located. This could disrupt the 
movements of wildlife along the ravine and spoil the beauty of the 
area. In addition, motorists would be tempted to use the street as a 
short-cut to reach Prairie Du Chien Road. 

A year ago, the same problem of traffic flow on Prairie Du 
Chien led to the rejection of the initial Foster Road plan, which 
area residents maintained would bring more traffic to Prairie Du 
Chien and cause dangerous road conditions. Prairie Du Chien is 
already heavily used by motorists as a route to the Coralville 
Reservoir. Adding Rita Linn Street would draw more traffic from 
Dubuque Road and add to the current problems. 

The council will delay action on the issue until a July 'l1 informal 
meeting. At that time, councilors should work with both the resi
dents' group and the developer to reach an acceptable solution. 

R8ndy Scholfield 
Stafl Writer 

Defanging Title IX 
The Education Department's civil rights director said this week 

that the government is likely to determine that schools found 
guilty of sexual job discrimination should not be prosecuted under 
Title IX. This would be a severe blow to women in education and if 
this practice is allowed it will mean federal aid will go to 
institutions that discriminate. 

In the past , schools found in violation' could have federal aid cut 
off. However, Clarence Thomas, director of the Education 
Department's Office of Civil Rights, has said that the Reagan 
administration will likely argue that Title IX not cover 
employmenL. 

This means that women in education who are victims of sexual 
discrimination will have no effective recourse. Action to take 
away this segment of Title IX would open the door to even further 
discrimination against women. 

Denying money to institutions that discriminate is a very 
effective means of dealing with that problem. Taking away that 
power lake the teeth out of the law. And, in eflect, it means the 
federal government will be subsidizing di crim'inatlon. 

H it had been possible to rely on the consciences of institutions to 
treat women fairly, this law would never have been necessary. 
Even with the law, discrimination against women continues. 

The administration professes to be in favor of equal rights for 
women but chooses to assure those rights through laws rather than 
a constitutional amendment. If it really supports equal rights it 
will not try to gut a law that helps to prevent discrimination 
against women. 

M. L1.a Str.ttan 
News Editor 

Women honored 
On Saturday one of this nation's illustrious halls of fame will 

induct two more members into its august company. This is not the 
baseball haH of fame (nor the football or the basketball halls of 
fame), but the National Women's Hall of Fame in Seneca Falls 
New York. The two inductees are Margaret Sanger, the founder of 
the birth control movement in the early part of this century, and 
Sojourner Truth, a 19th century proponent of women's rights, 
abolition and protection of the poor. 

The Women's Hall of Fame was established in 1969, bl!t it was 
not until two years ago that it had a permanent home. It is part of 
what will become the Women's Rights National Historical Park, 
established by President Carter at the end of his term. Among the 
'l1 women inducted into its ranks are Rachel Carson, Emily 
Dickinson and Eleanor Roosevelt. 

It seems ironic that in this year, when three more states must 
ratify the Equal Rights Amendment or it will become history, two 
women who honored not only their sex but this nation as well 
should be singled out for their efforts in the past. We hope some 
day the present efforts of women to attain their equality under the 
law will be as lauded as those celebrated daily in the sports pages. 
The Women's Hall of Fame deserves equal aUention. 

KenH8rper 
Staff Writer 

-, 
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Religion 
and 'the 
schools 
don't mix 

Public schools have always bee l 
prime target for crackpols and III 
righteous axe grinders. Because sdI:/j 
board elections often draw a II)IIIl 
voter turnout, it is easy for 
organized members of small one-iIt 
groups to exert an abnormal inflllelll 
Now the success of u1traconsemtitt 
guardians of public morality al II! 

I=. 
state and national level has jncreaJ!j 

the pressure on education. 

. Should a governor's appointee 
be able to send you to war? 

Legislatures in Louisiana lIj 
Arkansas have approved bills ilia 

dating that as much time be devoted ~ 
teaching "creationism" as is speates· 
plaining the theory of evolution. Oat! 
again far right activisls are circulalic 
lisls of books to be banned in ~ 
libraries and classrooms. In Iowa I 
teacher who brought suit againJt \l 
principal for allowing prayer ill fir 
school has received hate mail Ii 
threa tening phone calls. 

To the editor ; 
So, Iowa has been asked by the 

Reagan administration to begin the 
draft boards . We are told by the 
administration that the boards are 
being prepared (or a " national 
emergency." I wonder just what sort 
of "national emergency" it is that they 
are planning. 

The news article (OI, June 10) said 
that the "(ederal government" ordered 
the construction of the draft boards. 
Who? The federal government includes 
everyone (rom groundskeeper at the 
post olfice to President Ronald 
Reagan. Who ordered it? 

A draft board decides who qualifies 
to be drafted and who doesn '!. It 
decides who must offer her or his time 
and possibly life for the country. They 
decide who gels ordered into combat. 

Do we elect these members of the 
draft board? No. They are appointed by 
the governor's office. In Iowa, they 
have traditionally been members of 
such patriotic groups as The Veterans 
o( Foreign Wars, The Farm Bureau 
and the various men 's lodges. 

IF YOU are drafted, you are legally 
obligated to obey those people who 
outrank you . They can legally order 
you to kill , whether you agree or nol. 
And they can decide whom they want 
you to kill . 

In our history, we've been ordered to 
kill Vietnamese, Koreans , Germans, 
Italians, Japanese, more Germans , 
and so on. Whom will they order you to 
kill next? Remember the last group of 
Americans who were ordered to ki II ? 
Think of how the federal government 
has been kind to the Vietnam veteran. 

The military in America survives 
and prospers according to the money 
and human lives it can control for 
military preparedness. Since power in 
the military is always with the ranking 
officer, the power of directing human 
lives is always with the generals in 
Washington . Think of tbeir power, 
being able to command 20,000 fellow 
Americans to kill whomever they 
want. Think of their power in being 
able to command you to kill whomever 
they want. . 

I BELIEVE in defense. I'm no 
sucker; I've studied history and have 
seen how truly evil our enemies are. I 
know that we can be nobody's fool. 

But God tells me that killing and 
violence are the most serious actions in 
the world. God tells me that I'm going 
to be held responsible, personally 
responsible, for whatever violence I 
create. God tells me that being ordered 
by another human being to kill is no 
excuse. I must choose. 

I don't want to be legally obligated to 
follow another person's commandment 
to kill. I don 't want an unelected 
official to have the power of saying 
who is going to kill and be killed. I don 't 
want Reagan , the generals in 
Washington, and our national interests 
abroad to have the power that they 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters 
want. They will have that power if you 
let them. 

I LOVE this country. I'm a fifth
generation Iowan. I believe in the 
American dream of freedom and its 
grave responsibilities. But I cannot 
allow them to order me to kill. 
Eric Weston 

Pay increases 
• To tbe editor ; 

That's a good story (OI, June 25) on 
faculty reaction to "merit" pay 
increases. 

I'd like to clarify the American 
Association of University Professors ' 
position on these issues. First, 
members of this chapter are not 
opposed to merit increases ; the 
chapter does not advocate across-the
board increases solely. The desirable 
mix is more complicated. 

The UI Chapter of AAUP urges a 
two-step process as the most equitable. 
First, faculty and professional staff, in 
fact everyone who works for the 
university, should be given cost-of
living increments to match the rate of 
inflation. Tbat 's an across-the-board 
raise aimed at reversing the 12 years ' 
process of nickel and diming us to 
death. 

Second, a component of the salary 
budget should be set aside for raises 
wherever merited either by measured 
performance, longevity, successful 
completion of special assignment -
whatever. But rather than having our 
merits judged on the sole authority of 
one superior officer - chairperson, 
dean. supervisor, director, whatever 
the name - AAUP urges a group of 
peers be given the responsibility for 
differential judgement. Who 's done 
better than whom? Who deserves more 
of a raise than whom? Members of this 
evaluation team can advise a superior 
officer of these discriminations and 
then present the commi ttee 's 
judgment regarding its own 
membership - each person 
recommending [or the group minus her 
or himself. 

THE AIM here is to remove tbe 
lIlicit "tax" we've been paying the 
state as subsidy for its educational 
commitments. The second aim is to 
create a reward system that will 
motivate members of this university to 
reach for top performance always . To 
achieve so sensitive and effective a 
"merit" system of recompense, AAUP 
suggests replacing administrative fiat 
with a carefully designed program for 
professional peer evaluation and 
discrimination. 
Jobn Hualley 
President, UI Chapter of the American 
Association of University Professors 
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Israeli raid 
To tbe editor: 

I want to commend Hoyt Olsen for 
his fine piece of investigative reporting 
(01 , June 26) - truly illuminating 
analysis of the motives behind tbe 
Iraeli raid on the Iraqi reactor. I was 
especially pleased to see that Olsen 
avoided all those irrelevant political 
details and cut right to the heart of the 
matter : presenting Begin and the 
Israeli people as bloodthirsty 
barbarians (using the Torah as a code 
word for the raid - ha! excellent 
touch! 1. I was amazed at how skillfully 
Olsen wove into that article the idea 
that Israel intends to institute a Nazi
like extermination of the Arabs. I am 
unsure about one thing, however , and 
perhaps Olsen can clarify this for me : 
did Israel receive the inspiration for 
this sort of diplomacy from the way 
Jews were treated by the Catholic 
church during the Inquisition, or by 
Nazi Germany? 

I think the OJ has a fine 
representative in Olsen, not only in his 
perspicacity, but also in his courage. 
Other writers would have chosen 
smaller targets - Moonies, Iowa 
Socialists - some group that probably 
wouldn 't be reading the 01 , and 
certainly would not pose any economic 
threat by way of boycott or libel suit. 
But Olsen shot straight from the hip , 
without concern for his readersbip or 
for social decency. After all, why 
worry about defaming such people, 
who are clearly inferior - isn 't that 
right, Herr Olsen? 

Let's see more such articles, OI ! Not 
only are they harder to detect with 
radar than bombs or missles, but we 
all know that the pen is mightier than 
the sword. 
R. Bruce Kelsey 
Holiday Rd. Coralville 

Males .. only option 
To tbe editor : 

I agree with Ken Harper (DI,June 
30) that women should be included in a 
possible future draft. Women can be 
just as destructive as men. They can 
also add a pleasant dimension to 
military life by just being women. 

Harp er has apparently 
misinterpreted the recent ruling of the 
U.S. Supreme Court on this issue, 
however. The court did not specify 
what a draft should or should not be; it 
merely ruled that a males-only draft 
would be constitutional. 

This does not necessarily exclude 
women from the draft . It merely 
presents a males-only draft as an 
option to be considered by the military 
and its com mander-in-chief, the 
president, subject to CongreSSional 
approval. 

Moreover, the only "spurious logic" 
I detect is that of Harper, who makes 
wild assertions and criticisms without 
knowing the subject at hand. 
Paul Olmlted 
507 Grant 

ALL OF these acts subvert the (.11. 

pose of the public school system. In., 
dition to basic skills , schools m»r 
provide a broad-based educatiOllI»! 
prepares students to find answen ~ 
their own questions. Elementary iiI 
secondary schools are now being asl~ 
not just to introduce the sciences II 
humanities, to provide job skills, aad ~ 
give guidance counseling, but abo II 
indocrinate students in the beliefslil 
vocal minority. 

Devout Americans of all failhs 
deserve the opportunity to freely til'! 
their beliefs. What many forget, par. 
ticularly those in the Christian till

jority. is the diversity of belief in this 
country. The appalling hypocrisy of III 
religious reformers is that tllty It 
mand adherence to their viewpolmi 
the name of religious freedom. 

Prayer, for instance. is a perswl 
act that reflects the views of the pel' 
son praying; style and content YiIJ 
from one religion to another. A pra),1! 
given in a school assembly imposesllr 
viewpoint of the speaker on 1111 
audience. To fairly include all religN 
viewpoints in a school setting is an iIIt 
possibility; the only rational aller· 
native is to exclude all overt rellgiol 
acts . 

THE SAME reasoning applies . 
creationism. Fundamentalists reaIIII 
that to be Christian is to reject Dam 
and tha t the teaching of evolutil 
therefore becomes a challenge to II 
Christian belief. The reality is IiII 
many devout Christians are aI 
devout believers in human evolutD. 
wi th a wide range of belief mOOera~ 
somewhere in between the two eI' 

\remes. 

The mUltiple and complex MI 
regarding a divine creation canuot II 
taught in the school. EvolutiOll ~ I 
scientifically supported theory tJI 
fragmented by connicting ~ 
that should be included in any respoosi
ble school curriculum. Parents, III 
teachers, should be responsible f« 
religious instruction. 

There are , admittedly , some ~ 
that may not belong in a school. 811 
when the authority to decide wUi 
books are inappropria Ie is givell ~ 
special interest groups instead Ii 
educators, the freedom of tJIouIbI ~ 
also in danger of suppression. IIit1l! 
Germany banned not only profani~, 
but also independent thinki"" frtC 
books. 

BElliNO ALL thi are Jerry Falfll 
and his ilk. Falwell , who is a IJfiI 
argument for belief in the Fall olllll, 
would like everyone to belong to .. 
Moral Majorettes - all ri,.I, 
ev rybody , follow me and keep in .. 
On can only hope that when he.
bl s the parade will march rlptl/ll 
him 

Oleen II 8 UI graduate &ludent, HI. ,~1I 1 
appelrs every Friday. 
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By Anne Rawl8nc1 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City environmenta 
national petition drive 
resignation of U.S. 
James Watt. 

The Johnson County 
to collect 2,000 
Washington, D.C., said 
of the Johnson County 
imately 2,500 signatures 
collected throughout Iowa 
from the Iowa City area. 

Petitions will be 
businesses sometime 
Sierra Club will set up a 
Lucas Square July 25, he 

The Sierra Club kicked 
drive April 17 and has 
500,000 signatures. The 
Watt's resignation is 
Grimes said. 

THE CLUB objecls to 

National 
By Rochene Bozmen 
Staff Writer 

Soldiers who were 
declared missing in 
today by veterans 
servance of National 
tion Day. 

The Iowa City Veterans 
Hospital will hold a special 
vice for MIAs and POWs at 
reception following the 

The.day of recognition 
U.S. Congress on June 12 
recognized by President 
James F. Armbrust, chief 

Negotiations between 
Service and two postal 
have progressed at a 
union representatives "will 
as long as it takes" to get 
according to a local union 
talive. 

The contract between the 
Service and American 
Union and the National 
Letter Carriers expires 

Jim Callahan, . 
APWU, said negotiations 

Pop star C 
JERICHO, N.Y. (UPI) 

Chapin, tbe 
broke onto r"",nrti;n 

decade ago with the 
killed Thursday in an 
dent on the Long Island 
He was 38. 

Chapin, known for his 
ballad style and work to 
hunger , was driving a 
Volkswagen Rabbit when 
switch lanes in front of a 
12 :27 p.m . on the 
pressway near Jericho, 15 
New York City. 

Nassau County police 
was struck from the rear by 
trailer-truck and burst into 
police spokesman said 
driver, who was unhurt, 
from the wreck. 

Although the 
burned, he o"fIF" .. oti 

juries and was pronolmcle~ 
Nassau County Medical 
Meadow, where be was 
helicopter. 
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Religion 
and·the 
schools 
don't mix 

Publlc schools have always _I 
prime target for crackpots and '" 
righteous axe grinders. Because sct.q 
board elections often draw a .,. 

~ voter turnout, it is easy for '" 
organized members of small one-a.. 

t. groups to exert an abnormal inflllella 
Now the success of ultraconsemlil! 
guardians of public morality alII! 

I~ 
state and national level has 111CI'eaIII 
the pressure on education. 

Legislatures in Louisiana.1i 
Arkansas have approved bil~ ~ 
dating that as much time be devoledlo 
teaching "c~eationism " as is spetIt!l. 
plaining the theory of evolution. 0In 
again far right activists are circulalilc 
lists of books to be banned in • 
libraries and classrooms. In 10111 
teacher who brought suit againa Ii 
principal for allowing prayer in lie 
school has received hate mail art 
threatening phone calls. 

ALL OF these acts subverlthe i!Il' 
pose of the public school system. In • 
dition to basic skills, schools iIIIiI 
provide a broad-based educalioo \hi 
prepares students to find answers ~ 
their own questions. Elementary l1li 
secondary schools are now being ast~ 
not just to introduce the sciences l1li 
humanities. to provide job skills, and~ 
give guidance counseling, but also ~ 
indocrinate students in the beliefs ~ I 
vocal minority. 

Devout Americans of all faitll 
deserve the opportunity to freely hI! 
their beliefs. What many forget, par. 
ticularly those in the Christian m;. 
jority, is the diversity of belief in this 
country. The appalling hypocrisy of Ii 
religious reformers is that they de

mand adherence to their viewpoint. 
the name of religious freedom. 

Prayer, for instance, is a pel'SCllli 
act that reflects the views of the p!!' 
son praying ; style and content YlIj 
from one religion to another. A praJ!l 
given in a school assembly im~1i 
viewpoint of the speaker on thl 
audience. To fairly include allreligiJe 
viewpoints in a school setting is anint 
possibility ; the only rational all!!' 
native is to exclude all overt religXII 
acts . 

THE SAME reasoning applies ~ 
creationism. Fundamentalists rem 
that to be Christian is to reject Dam 
and that the teaching of evolutill · 
therefore becomes a cballenge to aD 

Christian belief. The reality is till 
many devout Christians are alll 
devout believers in human evoluliol 
with a wide range of belief mooeratilll 
somewhere in between the tWO!l' 
tremes. 

The multiple and complex viell 
regarding a divine creation cannot bt 
taught in the school. Evolution is I 
Scientifically supported theory!d 
fragmented by conflicting opinilal 
that should be included in any res~ 
ble school curriculum. Parents, iii 
teachers , should be responsible for 
religious instruction. 

There are, admittedly, some boIil 
that may not belong in a schon!. l1li 
when the authority to decide whitI 
books are inappropriate is given 10 

special interest groups instead ~ 
educators, the freedom of thou;.l ~ 
also in danger of suppression. mull' 
Germany banned not only profani~, 
but also Independent thinking, (lflii 
books. 

BElliNO ALL this are Jerry Fat_ 
and his ilk. Falwell , who is a . 
argument for belief in the Fall of 
would Ilk everyone to belong 
Moral Majorettes - all 
everybody, follow m and keep in st4 
One can only hope that when he _ 
bl the parade will march ript 011 
him 

Ollen II a UI graduate sludent. 1111'_" \ 
appears every Friday. 
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Club pushes· fo~ Watt resignation 
I, Anne A •• I.nd 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City environmentalists are joining a 
national petition drive that calls for tbe 
reSignation of U.S. Interior Secretary 
James Watt. 

The Johnson County Sierra Club expects 
to collect 2,000 signatures to send to 
Washington, D.C., said Riley Grimes, chair 
of the Johnson County chapter. Approx
imately 2,500 signatures already have been 
collected throughout Iowa with about 500 
from the Iowa City area. 

Petitions will be displayed in area 
businesses sometime next week and tbe 
Sierra Club will set up a display in Robert 
Lucas Square July 25, he said. 

The Sierra Club kicked off its nationwide 
drive April 17 and bas collected at least 
500,000 signatures. The campaign to force 
Watt's resignation is gathering steam, 
Grimes said. 

proposals for the use of federal lands. 
Watt has proposed that no more federal 

parks be established, that the sea bed off 
tbe California coast be opened to oil ex
ploration, that off-road vehicles be given in
creased use of. public lands, that oil and gas 
production be permitted on wildlife refuges 
and wilderness areas, and tha t park con
cessionaires have more control over the 
National Parks. 

The Sierra Club is a na tional environmen
tal organization with 210,000 members and 
approximately 50 chapters throughout the 
United States and Canada. The Iowa City 
area group, named tbe J .S. Minott chapter 
after an early conservationist , consists of 
about 200 members. 

About 1,400 Iowans belong to the Sierra 
Club. 

of Ul faculty. The rest are students and 
private cltizens. 

ACCORDING TO Grimes, response so far 
has been "very favorable." He said, "The 
biggest thing that offends people right now 
is turning over the national parks to private 
enterprise." Grimes said tbis is because 
Watt's proposals would not benefit small 
businesses but would allow large corpora
tions such as fast food chains to begin 
operating on public lands. 

Anita Adams, spokeswoman for the 
national organization, said the group will 
"continue collecting signatures until Watt 
is out of office" but will be turning the bulk 
of the petitions over to senators and 
representatives at the end of September or 
early October. By tha t time the group hopes 
to have more than one million names. 
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Oldest Student 
Bar in Town! 

THE CLUB objects to many of WaU's· 

The area campaign bas been very low 
'key, according to Grimes. Petitions have 
been carried by active members to their 
workplaces. 

Most of the local membership is made up 

In recent weeks, several environmental 
organizations have called for Watt's 

resignation. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
National day set to honor POWS 
8, Rochelle Bozman 
51all Writer • 

vice for the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. 

Soldiers who were prisoners of war or 
declared missing in action will be bonored 
today by veterans groups across Iowa in ob
servance of National POW-MIA Recogni
tion Day. 

An invitation was extended to all veterans 
who were prisoners of war and the families 
and friends of those missing in action by 
Robert Dawson, director of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. . 

"We will hold a memorial service from 
1:30 to 2:00 and we will observe a moment 
of silence on behalf of the MIAs," said 
Robert Schneiter, spokesman for the 
Veterans Administration Hospital in Des 

are still missing in action. We hope this will 
draw some attention to those men who are 
still missing," Schneiter said. 

" I think it's an excellent idea," said 
William J . Doherty, 27 N. Lowell St., who 
was a POW in Germany for approximately 
flve months. 

Doherty retired as a lieutenant colonel in 
the infantry and was a POW 'in 1944-1945 af
ter being captured in Bern, Germany dur
ing the Batlle of the Bulge. 

The Iowa City Veterans Administration 
Hospital will hold a special memorial ser
vice for MIAs and POWs at I :30 p.m. with a 
reception following the service. "I suppose there are a few twangs, but 

for the most part American prisoners of 
war were treated pretty well in Germany 
and I was an officer so I had it a little 
easier," Doherty said. 

The_day of recognition was passed by the 
U.S. Congress on June 12 and was later 
recognized by President Reagan , said 
James F. Armbrust, chief of voluntary ser-

Moines. 

"WE WILL not honor individual men 
since there obviously are some people who . 

Postal negotiations move slowly 

f IQIk?I[~~ Negotiations between the U.S. Postal 
Service and two postal workers' unions 
have progressed at a turtle's pace but 
union representatives "will negotiate 
as long as it takes" to get a contract, 
according to a local union represen
tative. 

The contract between the U.S . Postal 
Service and American Postal Workers 
Union and the National Association of 
Letter Carriers expires Monday. 

Jim Callahan, president of the local 
APWU, said negotiations have broken 

.down frequently, and "it appears that 
they (the Postal Service) don't want to 
negotiate." The local chapters will not 
strike until they receive instructions 
from their national leaders, he said . 

Negotiations will continue as long as 
the Postal Service will meet with the 
unions, Callahan said. 

" With the federal mediator there, we 
hope to keep mail service going," he 
said. " No one wants to interrupt our 
service. " 

TDIlght-SIl. 

Q % Chicago 's bast o I I L.--- fema/a rock band. 

featuring Cynthia Haring, Sam Maeder, 
Jan/ss Devlin, & Cathy Daniels. 

000,. Optn 8:45 
Don'I Mill SHE! 

Pop star Chapin dies in crash 
JERICHO, N.Y. (UPI) - Harry 

Chapin, the singer-composer who 
broke onto recording charts nearly a 
decade ago with the song "Taxi," was 
killed Thursday in an automobile acci
dent on the Long Island Expressway. 
He was 38. 

Chapin, known for his narrative 
ballad style and work to end world 
hunger , was driving alone in a 
Volkswagen Rabbit when he tried to 
switch lanes in front of a truck at about 
12 :27 p.m. on the westbound ex
pressway near Jericho, 15 miles east of 
New York City. 

Nassau County police said the car 
was struck from the rear by the flatbed 
trailer-truck and burst into flames. A 
police spokesman said the truck 
driver, who was unhurt, pulled Chapin 
from the wreck . 

Although the entertainer was not 
burned, he suffered severe internal in
juries and was pronounced dead at 
Nassau County Medical Center in East 
Meadow, where he was flown by police 
helicopter. 

Harry Ch.pln 

Chapin, born Dec. 7, 1942, and raised 
in New York City's Greenwich Village, 
lived in Huntington with his wife. 
Sandy, and five children, ranging in 
age from 3 to 16. 
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TABOO'S 
Iowa City's Only 

Go-Go Bar 
Back by popular demand -

one more for the ladiesl 

Male Stripper 
Saturday Night - 8:30 pm 

Fairview Golf Course - American Legion Rd. 
Phone 354-9824 

**************************************** * .. 
: If Eudora Welty came to Iowa City, i 
: where do you think she'd eat ~ 
: dinner? : 

pre~~: .. * All American Deli .. 

7 5 ¢ ; Applegate's Landing * *; 
"I" The Breadline ; 

The Brown Bottle 
Sycamore Eating 
& Drinking Company 

Bill Zuber's 
Eudora Welty 

7 5 ¢ i* She'd probably eat at one of these fine restaurants which are of- ;: 
fering 10% off the price of your dinner upon presentation of .,. 
your ticket to the Summer Rep '81 performance of: 

BAR HI BALLS i SUMMER TheRobberBridegroom i 
"I" July 2, 9, 14, 16, 22, 24 .,. 
• REPEllTORY MAGIC E.C. Mabie - 8 pm .. 

S R ~81 $5.00 Non-students .. 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 
LOWERS PRICES 
Why Not Buy The BEST? 

Iowa City's finest 
pizza is ready in 

just minutes, 
delivered free, 
& costs less! 

INGREDIENT 0.0 

LIST: 
Ingredl .. " 12" Size 

Shrimp c.a. 4.95 
Mushrooms' 
Sausage· 5.60 
Sauerkraul 
Onions· 2 6.20 
Green Peppers· 

3 6.80 Green Olivs 
Black Olives 
Pepperoni 4 7.40 
Pineapple 

5 8.00 ExIra Cheese' 
Canadian Bacon 
Beel 6& 7 8.60 
Taco 

Combo 6.80 Combo' 
Tomatoes 

TICO 6.80 Lettuce 
Anchovies Super 
Add $1 .00 lor COlliN 740 
Chicago Deep Pan 

7.45 

8.55 

9.25 

9.95 

10.65 

11.35 

12.05 

9.95 

9.95 

10.65 

NEW TOPPINGS: Anchovie & Shrim I 

ACROSS 
1 QuaShed, in 

law 
7 Harmonizes 

14 Hallucinale 
15 Harmful; 

malodorous 
18 This may bring 

down the house 
17 Joseph Conrad 

work 
18 Glyceride 
1. John and Jane 
21 Durango 

demonstrative 

J
22 Area such as 

Chile's nitrate 
fields 

:u Hail 
25 Auditor, for 

short 
28 Shopping 

center 
31 Pertaining to 

milk 
34 Princess 

Grace, for one 
31 The eldest 

Titan 
41 Lay the 

groundwork 
42 Land or realm 
4S Yorick was his 

pen name 
44 Jipijapa 
47 Occupied the 

van 
48 "Meet Ills I 

-down": 
Hamlet 

52 Lowest point 
$$ Gulfof
$I Elbe feeder 
18 More 

agreeable 
.2 This causes 

Ferdinand to 
meet Miranda 

14 Kind of cellar 
.. Dosa,e 

container 
17 William A. 

Nolen topic 
18 Not so dowdy 
• Former 

Qumram 
denizen 

.... TO PI(MI PIZll( 

DOWN 
1 Disney's 

inventive 
mouse 

2 Starrof 
football 

3 Actress 
Moorehead 

4 Royal wedding 
wear 

5 Consequence 
• East Indian 

cedar 
7 Pay to play, in 

away 
8 Items in the 

Hellman attic 
• Cue part 

10 Peck's 
preactlng job 

11 Gibbet's 
adjunct 

12 Do some tub
thumping 

13 Body found In 
Parts 

14 Suffix with 
wlcan or cord 

it Grampus 
UGap 
:u Relative ofa 

civet 
25 Coagulate 
2t Measure on 

foot 
27 Maple genus 
21 Meter reading, 

for short 
M Toward the 

back 
S2 Paving 
33 Clumsy 
S$ Barbary beast 
,. Scientist 

Sagan 
37 "Rosamund" 

composer 
sa Indigence 
41 Japanese 

currency 
45 Dordogne 

donkey 

4tBon-, 
Gallic bargain 

48 Apollyon 
4. Watery 

swelling 
$I Begulle 
51 Computer's 

necessity 
53 Atahualpa's 

people 
54 Valley for 

Selene 
$I Homophone 

for part of a 
church 

57 "Bright" 
Inspiration for 
Keats 

51 Sovereign, e.g. 
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IS Name 
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highest" 

15 Truckler's 
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Arts and entertainment 

Gould's Marlowe funny, innocent 
By Craig Wyrick 
StaffWri1er 

For 26 years. Humphrey Bogart had 
been the Philip Marlowe. Wbenever 
people tbought of Marlowe, they 
tbougbt of Bogart in The Big Sleep 
(1946) . 

True. Dick Powell bad a great 
Marlowe portrayal in Mlrder, My 
Sweet, maybe even greater than 
Bogart's. But Bogart's legend lives on, 
as does bis Marlowe. A stubborn 
private-eye in a dirty city. Tougb. 
Cynical. Brutal. That was Marlowe's 
style. 

Until Robert Altman. 
With Tbe Long Good-bye. Altman 

took Marlowe and stuck bim in the 
t97Os, but he didn't stop there. 

In the form of Elliott Gould , 
Marlowe becomes an innocent idealist, 
a mumblinll: cat-lover and a man of 

I Films I 
morals. Mostly he becomes a sym
pathetic figure . Gould's funny perfor
mance is the best of his career, and is 
the thing that bolds this fascinating 
film Iot!ether. Marlowe knows little 
about what he's doing, but he keeps on 
trying in a daffy and honest way. Ray
mond Chandler always wanted· Cary 
Grant to play his detective, but Gould 
is the next best thing. 

ALTMAN GIVES tbe film a light 
comedic tone, but keeps the characters 
believable so that it stays a drama. 
Sterling Hayden, Mark Rydell (as 
brutal a bad guy as can be found 01\ the 
screen today ), Nina Van Pallandt and 
Jim Bouton are remarkable charac-

lers, but can't ever steal a scene from 
Gould. It should be that way with a 
Marlowe film. 

Cinematographer Vilmos Zsigmond 
worked with Altman to make the in· 
terior scenes underexposed, so light is 
always brighter outside. Marlowe even 
moves around outside in the shade. 
Remarkably, the camera never stops 
moving, never (I cha\1enge you to find 
a shot where the camera doesn't move 
in some way). It 's a bit overdone, but 
drives the point home that things are 
always changing and moving. 

THERE IS ALSO constant noise 
which occasionally overwhelms the 
dialogue written by Leigh Brackett 
(who worked with William Faulkner 
and Jules Furthman 01\ Tbe Big Sleep). 
Just how mucb of Brackett's script 
Altman and Gould used is debatable, 

because most of the dialogue has an 
improvised sound to it. It's a fitting 
tribute to tbe old Marlowe films , 
thougb, to have had this respected 
writer work on the movie. 

Chandler, of course, never got to see 
Tbe Long Goodbye, released 13 years 
after his deatb , but he would have been 
proud. Altman bas almost surpassed 
Cbandler's hopes for Tbe LODg 
Goodbye : "Anyhow, I wrote this as I 
wanted to because I can do that now. I 
didn't care whether the mystery was 
fairly obvious, but I cared about the 
people, about tbis strange corrupt 
world we live in, and how any man who 
tried to be honest looks in the end 
either sentimental or foolish ." 

Rating - **** 
The LoDg Goodbye is at the Bijou at 9 

tonight and 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Uneven writing yields schizophrenic 'Boyfriend' 
By Craig Wyrick 
StaHWrlter Films 

I 

revenge on her old boyfriends, starting 
with an extremely nice Richard Jor
dan, with whom she becomes roman
tically entangled and then leaves. John 
Belusbi is next, the typical high school 
jerk who had embarrassed her in the 
past. He gets it with bis pants down, 
and the film changes in tone from 
serious to farcical. 

God life goes on," Shire says. 

Old BoyfrleDdl is an uneven film, a 
clash between writers Paul and 
Leonard Schrader, director Joan 
Tewkesbury and lead actress Talia 
Shire. 

What emerges is schizophrenic, yet 
disturbing. 

The disturbing pa rts come from the 
Paul Schraders' cript (Paul also 
wrote RaglDg Bull and directed 
American Gigolo and Blue Collar). 
Schrader puts primal human emotions 
- love, hate, jealousy, loyalty - in the 
20th century, where they are tom apart 

by an unreasoning society. Martin 
Scorcese had the knowledge and the 
technical virtuosity to bring Schrader'S 
v{!ry human ideas to film , and 
Scnrader knew what he was trying to 
say when he directed his films . 
Tewkesbury doesn't. 

That's not to excuse the flawed 
script, one of Schrader's worst, but 
Tewkesbury films the psychological 
drama as if it were a love story. 

TALIA SHIRE visits and wreaks 

David Carradine, the brother of one 
of Shire's dead boyfriends, is menta\1y 
ill, and she transfers her revenge to 
him. Jordan, curious as to why Shire 
left him, finally catcbes up with her by 
piecing together her troubled past, and 
they live bappily ever after. "Thank 

Tewkesbury 's first feature (she 
wrote Tbleves Like Us and Nasbville 
for Robert Altman) is a void, traveling 
from comedy to tragedy wilhout any 
flair . Shire's character doesn't have 
the anger or psychological imbalance 
to make her revenge believable, nor 
the charisma to hold our attention. 
Only Schrader's faulty script keeps us 
wondering what's going to happen 
next. 

Rating-** 

Old Boyfriends is showing at the Bi
jou at 7 tonight and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Collegium will perform Petrucci text 
The U1's early music ensemble, the 

Collegium Musicum, wl11 present "Har
monice Musices : Music from the Press of 
Ottaviano Petrucci" at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Clapp Recital Hall . The program was 
developed by Collegium member Robert 
Butts as a special project in Collegium ad
ministration. 

The performance will include vocal and 

instrumental music of the late 15th and 
early 16th centuries, laken from the 
musical collections of Ottaviano Petrucci, a 
Venician music publisher. In 1501 , Petrucci 
published "Harmonices Musices Odhecaton 
A," the first book of music set In movable 
type and printed by multiple impression. 
The volume was a cross section of late 15th-

century music. 

Selections on the Co\1egium program are 
also taken from Petrucci's later compila
tions of masses, motets , popular and court 
songs as well as lute compositions. 

The summer Co\1egium ensemble can· 
sists of 16 singers and 10 instrumentalists 
under the direction of Edward L. Kottick. 

Party to mark Nicaraguan independence 
I 

The Iowa Ci ty El Salvador !Central 
Amencan Solidarity Committee will host a 
celebration of Nicaraguan Independence 
Day at 7 p.m. Sunday at 10 S. Gilbert St. 

lion and a speaker from the University of 
Northern Iowa. Mark Jacobsen, a sociology 
instructor at UNl, is a former anti-Vietnam 
War activist who has spoken widely on 
Nicaragua. In 1979, he founded tbe 
Nicaragua Solidarity Coalition in Cedar 
FaBs. He has also brougbt several 

There will be live music, refreshments, a 
3O-mmute film on the Nicaraguan revolu-

Plasmatic arrested for battery 
LYNWOOD, 111. (UPI ) - Punk 

rocker Wendy O. Williams was 
arrested Thursday on cbarges of 
beating a photographer who took pic
tures of her jogging along the Chicago 
lakefronl. 

The lead singer for the Plasmatics, 
famous for scanty costumes, a two
tone Mohawk haircut and outrageous 
behavior, was arrested after a concert 
in Lynwood, a south Chicago suburb. 
She was charged with battery. 

Free-lance photographer David 
Barnes told police the 30·year-old 
singer attacked him Tuesday as be 
photographed her jogging along a 

Chicago beach. 
Barnes was treated for a bruised 

forehead and skinned elbow. 
Williams was arrested Thursday af

ter a suburban concert and detained at 
the Sauk Village Police Department 
until her manager posted $300 casb -
the required 10 percenl of a $3 ,000 
bond. The singer is to appear in court 
in Chicago Aug. 12. 

In a statement released by ber 
recording company, she ca\1ed Barnes 
a "pervert" and "publicity seeker" 
and said he tried to block her path. She 
said he harassed her and that she took 
"certain defensive measures." 

Nicaraguan speakers to UNI. 
The public is invited to the celebration 

and donations will be taken. Contributions 
will be sent to HAND (Humanitarian Aid to 
Nicaraguan Democracy) , a group which 
assists with Nicaraguan health and educa
tion programs. 

C.U.P. presents 

Live Jazz with 

"Contrasts" 
featuring 

Steve Grismore, 
Karen Horner, 
Rob Messer, 

RESTAURANT 
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WAN DA This first film of director 
Barbara Loder Is a bank robbery picture, 
full of unexpected moments and raw at
mosphere. never settling for a cliche In 

situation or character. 
8undaylt7" 

OLD IOY
FRIIND. 
Talla Shire looks up the 
men In her past. She finds 
Keith Carradlne, Richard 
Jordan, and John Belu,hl, 
upon whom she wreaks 
revenge for a past 
humiliation. 

Fri 7, Sat ':00 

AItmIII't 

Th.LONQ 
GOODlY. 

Chandler VII. Elliol 
Gould plays Martowe In 
the alienated seventiel, 

trying to unllnglt 
the web formed by 
the excellent sup. 

porting cut Of 
Mark Rydell, Nt" 
Van Pallandt and 
Sterling Hlyden. 

Frll,S", 

HAVING A PARlY? 
We can take care of any size 

party, large or small. 

Budweiser 32.00 
Miller/Miller lite 31.00 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 29.50 
Old English 29.50 
Schlitz 29.50 
Old Milwaukee 28.00 
Michelob 38.00 
Old Style 29.00 

• Special Discounts for 10 and over 
• Party Karts with C02 for single kegs 
• Refrigerated truck with taps & C02 

for rent for the larger party. 

JOESPlACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 351-9638 

Having a Party? 

-
19.00 
18.00 
25.00 -

Bond'sAston Martin to be sold Ed Sarath Why don't you invite the Hobo? 
WEST VANCOUVER , British 

Columbia (UPI) - James Bond 's 
super car, the famous Aston Martin 
DBS of the t964 film Goldfinger, can't 
be taken by force or subterfuge - but 
it can be bought. 

Frank Baker, the car's current ow· 
ner, has had the marvelous machine 
that once spewed .3(kalibre bullets 
from beneath its retractable parking 
lights sitting in front of his posh West 
Vancouver restaurant for 12 years. 

Other "extras" on the car included 

battering rams that protruded from the 
front bumper, a smokescreen emission 
device and revolving license plates. 

An unnamed Los Vegas hotel appears 
to be the frontrunner to get the car, 
whicb Baker said would not sell for less 
than $200,000. Baker said be has had 
five other "serious" offers. 

"I hate to see it go to the United 
States, but it looks like thal's where 
it's going to go," Baker said Wednes
day as he stood and watched an em
ployee start the car's 325 h.p engine. 

Ruling upholds MGM, 'Tarzan' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal ap

peals court denied an injunction thurs
day that sought to prohibit the showing 
of a new film version of the Tarzan 
story that stars Bo Derek as Jane. 

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld a ruUng that permitted MGM to 
release Tanaa tile Ape Man, a remake 
of a 1932 movie. 

The film will begin showing in 1,000 
theaters nationally July 24. MGM has 
spent $2.5 million to promote it. 

The injunction was sought by the 
family of Tarzan's creator, Edgar Rice 
Burroughs. The family claimed the 

new film violated the terms of the pact 
that allowed the studio to do remakes 
of the original. 

In requesting the injunction, the 
family's lawyer, Alan Latman, quoted 
Derek as saying in a magazine inler
view that the movie contained "pure 
sex. U's not lewd or indecent. It's all 
natural. But it's pure sex." 

In upholding Werker's ruling, the 
three-judge appeals panel said : "We do 
not believe the risk of irreparable 
damage is of sufficient magnitude to 
warrant our intervention." 

Dribbling buys new wheelchair 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Althougb 

tired and drencbed with perspiration, 
seven Shenandoah, Iowa, youtbs 
beamed with pride Thursday as they 
completed a 150-mile trip dribbling a 
basketball to raise money to buy an 
electric wheelchair for a disabled 
classmate. 

The youths, members of the Shenan
doah Higb Sc1loo1 Key Club, began the 
trip at 6 a.m. Tuesday with differt!bt 
club members dribbling the ball con
tlnuously. They dribbled only during 
the day, finishing the trip Thursday af· 
temoon by bouncing the ball up the 

Capitol stairs. 
The goal was to raise between $2 ,600 

and $3,000 to pay for a specially fitted 
wbeelchair for Chris Wilson , a 
classmate afflicted witb Cerebral 
Pllsey. 

.. Now somebody has to push him 
down the hallway at school," said Paul 
Aust. " An electric wheelchair will help 
make bim more independent." 

The Key Club is a service organiza
tion thai focuses on voluntary service 
in the school and community. II is af
filiated with the Kwanis Club. 

Tonight & Saturday 
8 pm IMU Wheel room 

Tonight & Saturday 
Chicago FolkSinger 

LEE 
MURDOCK 

9:30 PM NO COVER 

Sunday Jazz 

DARTANYAN 
BOB THOMPSON 

PAUL CUNUFFE - BOB SCHLEETER 
SCOnWARNER 

6:30 PM NO COVER 

Monday 
a very special one woman show 

Niambi D. Webster 
9 PM - $1 Cover 

Open 4:30 PM . CREDfT CAROS ACCEPTED 

"...., Ioholfteld •• err fu ..... ' 
In The Del., low .. 

Next time you're getting a party together 
cali the Hungry Hobo and order a 

'Party Sandwich.' They're big 
enough to feed the whOle mob 

and then some. (Party 
Sandwiches come In 2-ft., 

4-ft. and 6-ft. lengths. 
Call our convenient 
Riverside location. 

517 S. Rlv ...... 
337-1270 

SlItlly pi.,.. of the IIA_v.a,r. 

lIIod qul.t line. repllr 
inltrument. 

Old pi 
its first 
By L,,11e Berkler 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The 98- year-oid pipe 
accompanies worship sl'l"Yir,ei 
~Iary's Catholic Church 
undergoing a $26,500 r .. '.UlrllU[ 

first professional repair job. 
The organ is the largest 

strument of its kind in the 
cording to Mike Quimby of 
Organs Inc., Warrensbur 
Quimby and his four assiistaln~ 
work on the massive organ 

The organ is valued at 
$250,000 today, Quimby said. 
when the organ was nllrf'ho. oj 

the Moline Organ Co., 
value was $6 ,000 . The total 
expendilure was reduced 
$4,000 with the exchange of 
organ and additional part 

The St. Mary 's 
because it is the only 
strument that survived 
in basically its original 
form . according to Quimby. 

"IT'S QUITE unusuallhat 
ment escaped modification 
trification became the thing 
of these (mechanical·action 
ments began to perish 
modified ," Quimby said. 

The mechanical-action 
proven better for playing 
tric because it is more 
player , according to th 
specialist. The player is "not 
ing electrical contact - he 
'~ feel for his instrument," 
said . 

Chicago 
mass 

CHICAGO (UPIl - The 
Council Finance Committee 
approved a $212 million 
package for mass transi t 
Comptroller Roland Burris 
high-level meeting to 
transportation funding 

The state Thursday 
million in sales tax rp"Pnl"" 
Regional Transportation 
prevent what Burris called 
the system. 

And transit union leaders 
Mayor Jane M. Byrne to 
transit bailout plan and 
affect transit workers. 

Byrne Monday forma 
imposition of a 1 percent . 
a 1 percent tax on profesll io~tal 
and a nickel increase in 
lax to help fund the crA , 
least $31.5 million in debt. 

THE MA VOR'S plan has 

Photogra 
under," he said . 

"Their remorse is 
enough," Christensen 
fortunate but it cannot be 
'officers are feeling very 
and regretful that it has 
Christensen said. 

"We went to see Sheriff 
today , but he was too busy to : 
we just leCt a copy of the pi 
him and we hope he will hav 
identify the officer pushing M 
picture," Klein said. 

BLACK HAWK County 
David Correll said the three 
talked to someone in his ornc 
day, but no charges we 
"Evidently they came into 
and talked to someone yeste 
We make the decision on whet! 

Tink. lI1ha~ 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Gr 

chairman, made it clear T" 
happy with everything in th. 
but he said his predecessor, 
only one likely to suffer fol' 

"To my knowledge, eve 
place," he said when ask~ 
eXpected to roll . 

Of programing already in t 
we have to be more popular 
like to see us do fewer - an · 
an) - of the really rot tel 
IlI)'body point at NBC ; 
dIJadful.' " 





Arts and entertainment 

Gould's Marlowe funny, innocent 
I, Crllg W,nck 
Staff Writer 

For 26 years. Humphrey Bogart had 
been tbe Philip Marlowe. Whenever 
people thought of Marlowe, they 
thought of Bogart in The Big Sleep 
(1946) . 

True, Dick Powell had a great 
Marlowe portrayal in Murftr, My 
Sweet, maybe even greater than 
Bogart's. But Bogart's legend lives on, 
as does his Marlowe. A stubborn 
private-eye in a dirty city. Tough. 
Cynical. Brutal. That was Marlowe's 
style. 

Until Robert Altman. 
With The LoBg Good-bye, Altman 

took Marlowe and stuck bim in the 
19705. but he didn't stop there. 

In the form of Elliott Gould, 
Marlowe becomes an innocent idealist, 
a mumbling cat-lover and a man of 

I Films I 
morals. Mostly he becomes a sym
pathetic figure . Gould's funny perfor
mance is the best of his career, and is 
the thing that holds this fascinating 
film together. Marlowe knows little 
about what he's doing, but he keeps on 
trying in a daffy and honest way. Ray
mond Chandler always wanted . Cary 
Grant to play his detective, but Gould 
is the next best thing. 

ALTMAN GrVES the film a light 
comedic tone, but keeps the characters 
believable so that it stays a drama . 
Sterling Hayden, Mark Rydell (as 
brutal a bad guy as can be found on the 
screen today), Nina Van Pallandt and 
Jim Bouton are remarkable charac-

lers, but can't ever steal a scene from 
Gould. It should be that way with a 
Marlowe film . 

Cinematographer Vilmos Zsigmond 
worked with Altman to make the in
terior scenes underexposed, so light is 
always brighter outside. Marlowe even 
moves around outside in the shade. 
Remarkably, the camera never stops 
moving, Dever cr challenge you to find 
a shot where the camera doesn 't move 
in some way). U's a bit overdone, but 
drives the point home that things are 
always changing and moving. 

THERE IS ALSO constant noise 
which occasionally overwhelms the 
dialogue written by Leigh Brackett 
(who worked with William Faulkner 
and Jules Furthman on Tbe Big Sleep). 
Just how much of Brackett's script 
Altman and Gould used is debatable, 

because most of the dialogue has an 
improvised sound to it. It 's a fitting 
tribute to the old Marlowe films, 
though, to have had this respected 
writer work on the movie. 

Chandler, of course, never got to see 
The Loag Goodbye, released 13 years 
after his death, but he would ha ve been 
proud. Altman has almost surpassed 
Chandler's hopes for Tbe LODg 
Goodbye: " Anyhow, I wrote this as I 
wanted to because I can do that now. I 
didn't care whether the mystery was 
fairly obvious, but I cared about the 
people, about this strange corrupt 
world we live in , and how any man who 
tried to be honest looks in the end 
either sentimental or foolish." 

Rating - •••• 

The Long Goodbye is at the Bijou at 9 
tonight and 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Uneven writing yie,ds schizophrenic 'Boyfriend' 
I, Crllg Wyrlc:k 
Stall Writer Films I 

revenge on her old boyfriends, starting 
with an extremely nice Richard Jor
dan, with whom she becomes roman
tically entangled and then leaves. John 
Belushi is next, the typical high school 
jerk who had embarrassed her in the 
past. He gets it with his pants down, 
and the film changes in tone from 
serious to farcical. 

God life goes on," Shire says. 

Old Boyfriends is an uneven film , a 
clash between writers Paul and 
Leonard Schrader, director Joan 
Tewkesbury and lead actress Talia 
Shire. 

What emerges is schizophrenic, yet 
disturbing. 

The disturbing parts come from the 
Paul Schraders' script (Paul also 
wrote RaglDg Bull and directed 
American Gigolo and Blue CoUar). 
Schrader puts primal human emotions 
- love, hate, jealousy, loyalty - in the 
20th century, where they are torn apart 

by an unreasoning society. Martin 
Scorcese had the knowledge and the 
technical virtuosity to bring Schrader's 
v ry human ideas to film , and 
SC rader knew what he was trying to 
say when he directed his films . 
Tewkesbury doesn 't. 

That's not to excuse the flawed 
script, one of Schrader'S worst, but 
Tewkesbury films the psycholo~ical 
drama as if it were a love story. 

TAUA SHIRE visits and wreaks 

David Carradine, the brother of one 
of Shire's dead boyfriends, is mentally 
ill, and she transfers her revenge to 
him. Jordan, curious as to why Shire 
left him , finally catches up with her by 
piecing together her troubled past, and 
they live happily ever after. "Thank 

Tewkesbury's first feature (she 
wrote Thieves LIke Us and Nashville 
for Robert Altman) is a void , traveling 
from comedy to tragedy witl)out any 
flair. Shire's character doesn 't have 
the anger or psychological imbalance 
to make her revenge believable, nor 
the charisma to hold our attention. 
Only Schrader's faulty script keeps us 
wondering what's going to happen 
next . 

Ratlng-** 

Old Boyfriends is showing at the Bi
jou at 7 tonight and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Collegium will perform Petrucci text 
The UI's early music ensemble, the 

Collegium Musicum, will present "Har
monice Musices : Music from the Press of 
Ottaviano Petrucci" at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Clapp Recital Hall . The program was 
developed by Collegium member Robert 
Butts as a special project in Collegium ad
ministration. 

The performance will include vocal and 

instrumental music of the late 15th and 
early 16th centuries, taken from the 
musical collections of Ottaviano Petrucci, a 
Venician music publisher. In 1501, Petrucci 
published " Harmonices Musices Odhecaton 
A," the first book of music set in movable 
type and printed by multiple impression. 
The volume was a cross section of late 15th-

century music. 

Selections on the Collegium program are 
also taken from Petrucci's later compila
tions of masses, motets, popular and court 
songs as well as lute compositions. 

The summer Collegium ensemble con
sists of 16 singers and 10 instrumentalists 
under the direction of Edward L. Kottick. 

Party to mark Nicaraguan independence 
I 

The Iowa City EI Salvador/Central 
American Solidarity Committee will host a 
celebration of Nicaraguan Independence 
Day at 7 p.m. Sunday at 10 S. Gilbert 8t. 

tion and a speaker from the University of 
Northern Iowa. Mark Jacobsen, a sociology 
instructor at UNI, is a former anti-Vietnam 
War activist who has spoken widely on 
Nicaragua . In 1979, he founded the 
Nicaragua Solidarity Coalition in Cedar 
Falls. He has also brought several 

There will be live music, refreshments , a 
30-minute film on the Nicaraguan revolu-

Plasmatic arrested for battery 
LYNWOOD, Ill. (UPI) - Punk 

rocker Wendy O. Williams was 
arrested Thursday on charges of 
heating a photographer who took pic
tures of her jogging along the Chicago 
lakelront. 

The lead singer [or the Plasmatics, 
lamous lor scanty costumes, a two
tone Mohawk haircut and outrageous 
behavior, was arrested after a concert 
in Lynwood, a south Chicago suburb. 
She was charged with battery. 

Free-lance photographer David 
Barnes told poUce the 30-year-old 
Singer attacked him Tuesday as he 
photographed her jogging along a . 

Chicago beach. 
Barnes was treated for a bruised 

forehead and skinned elbow. 
Williams was arrested Thursday af· 

ter a suburban concert and detained at 
the Sauk Village Police Department 
until her manager posted $300 cash -
the required 10 percent o[ a $3,000 
bond. The singer is to appear in court 
in Chicago Aug. 12. 

In a statement released by her 
recording company, she called Barnes 
a "pervert" and "publicity seeker" 
and said he tried to block her path. She 
said he harassed her and that she took 
"certain defensive measures." 

Nicaraguan speakers to UNI. 
The public is invited to the celebration 

and donations will be taken . Contributions 
will be sent to HAND (Humanitarian Aid to 
Nicaraguan Democracy) , a group which 
assists with Nicaraguan health and educa
tion programs. 

C.U.P. presents 

Live Jazz with 

"Contrasts" 

RESTAURANT 
Corllwll" Strip 

Hwy ..... t 

Friday Night 
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WAN DA This first film of director 
Barbara loder is a bank robbery picture, 
full of unexpected moments and raw at
mosphere, never settling for a cliche In 

situation or character. 
Sunday at 7 •• 

OLD BOY
FRIIND. 
Talla Shire looks up the 
men In her past. She find. 
Keith Carrad lne, Rk:hard 
Jordan, and John Belushl. 
upon whom she wreaks 
revenge for a past 
humiliation. 
Frl7, S.t 1:00 

Allmtn'I 

,....LONQ 
GOODBVI 

Chandler VII. Elliot 
Gould plays Marlowe In 
the alienated sevent., 

trying to untangle 
the web formed by 
the excellent 1UP. 

porting caat 01 
Mark Rydell , Nln. 
Van F' allandt and 
Sterling Hayden. 

Frill, SII7 

HAVING A PAR1Y? 
We can take care of any size 

party, large or small. 

Budweiser 32.00 
Miller/Miller lite 31.00 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 29.50 
Old English 29.50 
Schlitz 29.50 
Old Milwaukee 28.00 
Michelob 38.00 
Old Style 29.00 

• Special Discounts for 10 and over 
• Party Karts with C02 for single kegs 
• Refrigerated truck with taps & C02 

for rent for the larger party. 

JOESPlACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 351-9638 

Having a Party? 

-
19.00 
18.00 
25.00 -

Bond'sAston Martin to be sold 

featuring 

Steve Grismore, 
Karen Horner, 
Rob Messer, 

Ed Sarath Why don't you invite the Hobo? 
WEST VANCOUVER , British 

Columbia (UPI) - James Bond's 
super car, the famous Aston Martin 
DB5 of the 1964 film Goldfinger, can 't 
be taken by force or subterfuge - but 
it can be bought. 

Frank Baker, the car's current ow
ner, has had the marvelous machine 
that once spewed .30-calibre bullets 
from beneath its retractable parking 
lights sitting in front of his posh West 
Vancouver restaurant for 12 years. 

Other "extras" on the car included 

battering rams that protruded from the 
front bumper, a smokescreen emission 
device and revolving license plates. 

An unnamed Los Vegas hotel appears 
to be the frontrunner to get the car, 
which Baker said would not sell for less 
than $200,000. Baker said he has had 
live other "serious" offers. 

" I hate to see it go to the United 
States, but it looks like that 's where 
it's going to go," Baker said Wednes
day as he stood and watched an em
ployee start the car's 325 h.p engine. 

Ruling upholds MGM, 'Tarzan' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal ap

peals court denied an injunction thurs
day that sought to prohibit the showing 
01 a new [11m version of the Tarzan 
story that stars Bo Derek as Jane. 

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court 01 Appeals 
upheld a rullng that permitted MGM to 
release TanaB 'lie Ape Man, a remake 
of a 1932 movie. 

The film will begin showing in 1,000 
theaters nationally July 24. MGM has 
spent $2.5 million to promote it. 

The injunction was sought by the 
family of Tarzan's creator, Edgar Rice 
Burroughs. The family claimed the 

new film violated the terms of the pact 
that allowed the studio to do remakes 
of the original. 

In requesting the injunction, the 
family 's lawyer, Alan Latman, quoted 
Derek as saying in a magazine inter
view that the movie contained "pure 
sex. It's not lewd or indecent. It's all 
natural . But it's pure sex ." 

In upholding Werker's ruling, the 
three-judge appeals panei said : "We do 
not believe the risk of irreparable 
damage is of sufficient magnitude to 
warrant our intervention." 

Dribbling buys new ~heelchair 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Although 

tired and drenched with perspiration, 
seven Shenandoah, Iowa, youths 
beamed with pride Thursday as they 
completed a ISO-mile trip dribbling a 
basketball to raise money to buy aD 
electric wheelchair for a disabled 
classmate. 

The youths, members of the Shenan
doah High School Key Club, began the 
trip at 6 a.m. Tuesday with differtillt 
club members dribbling the ball con· 
tlnuously. '\bey dribbled only durinl 
the day, finishing the trip Thursday af
ternoon by bouncing the ball up \be 

Capitol stairs. 
The goal was to raise between $2,600 

and $3,000 to pay for a specially fitted 
wheelchair for Chris Wilson , a 
classmate afflicted with Cerebral 
Palsey. 

"Now somebody has to push him 
down the hallway at school," said Paul 
Aust ... An electric wheelchair will help 
make him more independent." 

The Key Club is a service organiza
tion that focuses on voluntary service 
in the school and community. It il af· 
filiated wIth the banis Club. 

Tonight & Saturday 
8 pm IMU Wheelroom 

Tonight & Saturday 
Chicago Folksinger 

LEE 
MURDOCK 

9:30 PM NO COVER 

Sunday Jazz 

DARTANYAN 
BOB THOMPSON 

PAUL CUNLIFFE • BOB SCHLEETER 
SCOTT WARNER 

6:30 PM NO COVER 

Monday 
a very spec/., one woman show 

Niambi D. Webster 
9 PM • $1 Cover 

Open 4:30 PM • CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Next time you're getting a party together 
call the Hungry Hobo and order a 

'Party Sandwich.' They're big 
enough to feed the whole mob 

and then some. (Party 
Sandwiches come In 2-ft., 

4-ft. and 6-ft. lengths. 
Call our convenient 
Riverside location. 

511 •. Rlw ...... 
331·5270 

! 

[ 

Slit'" pi.,.. of the 
lllnet quiet ,Inee repllr 
rnatrumenl. 

Old pi 
its first 
By LHlle lerkler 
special to The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO (UP!) - The 
Council Finance I 'nrnrn'" '" 

approved a $212 
package {or mass 
Comptroller Roland 
high·level meeting to 
transportation funding 

The state Thursday 
million in sales tax 
Regional Tr:.nsloorllaUon 
prevent what Burris ca 
the system . 

And transit union 
Mayor Jane M. Byrne 
transit bailout plan and 
affect transit workers. 

Byrne Monday forma 
imposition of a 1 percent 
a 1 percent tax on nrnl'o>ssiini 
and a nickel increa 
lax to help fund the 
least $31.5 million in 

Photog 
under," he said . 

"Their remor e is 
enough," Chnsten en 
fortunate but it cannot be 
'ollicers ar f ling very 
and regretful that it has 
Christensen said . 

"We went to Sheriff 
today, but he was too busy 
we ju t left a copy of th 
him and we hope he will h 
Identify the officer pushing 
picture," Klein said. 

BLACK HAWK Count 
David Corr II id the thr 
talked to someon in his off 
day, but no charges '" 
"Evidently they came intc 
and talked to meone ye 
we make the decision on wh 

Tink.lI1haPt: 
NEW YORK (UPI) - I 

chairman, mad it clear 
happy with everythin in 
but he said his predecessc 
only one likely to surrer r 

"To my knowledge, ~ 
place," be said when asll 
expected to roll . 

Of proaramingillready h 
Wt have to be more popul. 
like to see us do fewer - I 

any - of the really rot' 
aaybWy point at Be 
d.,.dful. ' .. 



Irector 
Icture, 
Iwat
he In 

BOY
ND. 
'oks up the 
181. She IInds 
ina, Richard 
lohn Belush/. 
Iha wreaks 
pas, 

AttIN"" 

"..LONG 
GOODBVI 

Chandl., VII. Elliot 
Gould plays Marlowe In 
the alienated SIVentles, 

trying 10 untangle 
the web formed by 

Ihe eKcelient 8UP. 
porting cut Of 

Mark Rydell, Nina 
Van Pallandt Itld 
Sterling Hayden. 

Fri •• SII7 

)AR1Y? 
of any size 
. small 

32.00 
31.00 
29.50 
29.50 
29.50 
28.00 
38.00 
29.00 

:md over 
single kegs 
ps & C02 
r. 

ACE 
351-9638 

y? 

-
19.00 
18.00 
25.00 -

ne Hobo? 
t getting a party together 
mgry Hobo and order a 
r Sandwich.' They're big 
I to feed the whOle mob 

I 

and then some. (Party 
Indwiches come In 2-ft., 

4-ft. and 6-ft. lengths. 
Call our convenient [ 

Riverside location. 

H~ 
HOBO~ 

Maa= 
has rout .. open In tha following ar888: 

'Rider, Lee. River 
'Richards. Magowan. Ferson, Bavard 
' 6th Ave .• 5th St., 2nd Ave .. PI .• Coralville 
• 4th Ave .• Coralville 

'Frtendshlp. Mliscatlne~ lit Ave .• 2nd Ave .. 
3rd Ave. 

C.1I353-620~, 1-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

- C ", ·-=------- . HELP WANTED 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatlona. 

. 1--------11 ;;.- ;;;.- ,;;;- =-;;;;-.....;;;;~;;.....;= ' '~ 2 l - . 
TYPING AUTOS DOMEmC MISCELLANEOUS A-Z ' . APARTMEm 

,-.-_.0.--_--..,..1 ______ 1 i FOil RENT 
!IPI~IINCID/!fFlCIINT 1.71 G d -"" f 000 1'- IUT aaleclion 01 use<! luml",,". Typing S"",lc.. IBM S.lectrlc." rana •. -"' '. m -. , 
T" •••• . manulcrlpl •. • fc . .Ir .• uIO. p.b .. p .... nleo Ih.pe. Open' f·' dolly. 100 S. DubuqU4. T 2 2\ 
A;'son.blor.t ... 337.652O 11-2 't7oo. Aftlf 3:00. 331._. 1·20 3311-71188. 11-15 . :::~~~!~,:,u~A~E"=i. ~ 

1.75 Nova, 52.000 ml",. AM/FM, USED .,.cuum clfrane,.. 9538. 7-29 
I air, new tlrel, mulller/tailplpe, ,easoM,bl)' priced . Br,". y' , ONI bedroom buemen1 apan· 

.... pro, ... Jonll WOf'k. , ... ;-paper, 
Ih .. I.. ...IUng. cOltoge grld .. ll. 
337·5451. $.3 

JellllY IIULL Typing SOrvlce-18M. 
pice. or 0111 •. Phone 351·4798.7·22 

hardlop. 52500. 351·7920 .lter Vacuum. 351-1453. 11-22 i ment.lurnlahed. 5295. ulilitles peld. 
. 5:30pm. 7·27 _ from $1U5; boaIt.- · 1337·3703. 11-18 

fOR ule: 197" Ford Maverick. elI: • 

ceIIonf condHlon. 2 door. wAI In· 
trom $1.e5; 3 drawer cheIts 12t.t5; LAROE qule' unfurnl."ed on. 
5 drawe' ehesla, 138,85; wOOd bedroom with fireplace . Ne., 

, ~ltch.n IIbl .. 'rom 124.95; campu •. A,.iI.bI • .-. 331-344t . DI CLASSIFIEDS IICILLINT typing by medlcol 
O~IIANIIT lor I _.och Sun. lIC1eWy on IBM IOlectrlc. 3Si· 
dly II Gloria Del Luthor.n Church. 3821 1ft., 5:30 7·2t 

• poet. 354·5535. 7·24 wood<hal", $f4.95; DO. roc .... f 7·2t 

331·2193. 7·22 
The Dally Iowan/Jennifer W. Morrow 

statt!y pipet of tile •• -year-old organ gracing St. Ma".1 ClthoIlc Church 
IIInd quiet Iince repair workers began r .. toratlon work to uPGrada the aging 
InItrumant. 

r--~lDIliiar- -
/rh' Daity tow ... 'OCDmmond. lhal 
', YOU InwlllQlIe ""Of'( ph_ of In· 
_lmlfl1 opportunl\loO. W. wggoot 

, ,you consult you. own .ttorney or 
t.o~ for • Ir .. Plmphlet .nd _ 

I£V!~AL work·aludy poslUon. II WHO DOES IT 
Office of International Educltlon. 
Choc~ lilting. Sludent Flnoncial l----....,.-o:--....,....",,... 
Ald. C.lvln H.lt. 7.20 COMMUNfn ioctiOn. "If'(' W'Od. 't"orn tho Morney Oon.oI'. Con· 

.. mer Prolectlon OMalon. H..... WOIIKStudy position .... 11.Il10 II 
Building. Dol Mol .... , low. 50319. Ih. Art A_ureo Centor. CIII 353-

netdty ~Ing, aetli your unwln
ted Itom •. 351·9888. 9·10 

' 1.72 Chrywler Newport. Automatic 
driver. leet, reclining paasenger 
Clean. 85.000. Auns will. N ..... 
minor engine work, lOme rust. Red 

' Iitle $350tirm. Phone 337-6333 7-
21 

MOTORCYCLES 

from sse.81: wicket, and mot • . 
Kathl •• n', Korner. 532 North 
Dodge. Open 11·5;30 CIoIly. In· 
eluding Sunday. 7· f7 
'OIllIIlN LANIIUAG!I, ropllr 
menu"', Iiteriry fiction. poetry. 
IIlmm ... lng. H.untod Boo.shop. 
337.2986. 7·17 

FALL: four bedroom. no peta, okter 
houlO. 1490 utilltleoinc:ludIod. 14 N. 
Johnson. Heond Moor. 337·_.7. 
~ 
BUY A CONDOMINIUM Oil 

1 DUPlEXt hive your perenll colign, 
wIlleh ""II pr .... ld. 1h.m ta' ahlllOf. 
We can shoW you aeverl' eumptH 
tor leIS Ihan S5000 down. Gall 

. Charll. al Century 2t American 

Old pipe organ gets 
its, first restoration 

, _Pho~ne~5_'5-_2_8~,~.5_9~"":" __ ~-;1l 31 t9 for .n Into",Iew.I3.00/hr .. 15- PROfUSfONAL eDITOR will help 
20 I'It/wk. 7·23 with these •• manUSCf\pta, resumes, 

' PERSONALS 
WANTED: .... 1. & fem.l. exotic 
dancer., Excellent wegel. 3504·98204 

7·27 

projec". 354·3177. 9·3 111. Hond. H.w~. Ellcellent condl· 
THl BAIKU CAU • Imported lion. Many .,lrI •. $925 . .... rk. 351· 
-.!eker, 'lttln. unique gift •. AHor· 6963 1·20 

IAUIALL card,: spor1a. comic., 
PDlItIcaI. and low. ",.,.,or.bliI •. 
Tremendous MlecUonl AlA colnl-
Itampl.-collectlbJeI. W.rdwIY 
Pl.... 7·17 , 

Home .nd Land In Ia. City. 35 f· 
2121 or, toll tree. 1-800-457-6465. 

7·20 

1 ... ---------..... , HOUlE ~ARlNT' Syst ..... Un· 
deble prlcel. 114'.41 E. College. uP-, 
.taill. 8-27 

-AIIDID COIIIPoNIHTI-,9r1ng III FALL: two bedroom. In h"" ••. 
you' "bool dill" on ONKYO. 1375. ~6 5 luce •• main floor, 

"""" _ TECHNICS INFINITY JVC NAD : ev.ninga. no pell. 7·30 
__ -__ -'-_-__ II ___ ! Kef· ""'11' bell ~II ' ADyANC"' , FALL: one bedroom. older hou ... UUD 100KI boughl .• old & 

learched at MU .. PHY · 
IAOOKFllLD lOOKS, 321 E. 
Bu.llnglon.338-3077. 7·30 

limited I. Intervlewtng couples 10 
live In and manage hom .. lor 
developmentalty disabled Children 
and adults. Salary plu. btnelitl. 
Contact SYltems Unlimited, 1020 
WIIII.ms, low. City. 338·92t2. 7·17 

CHAINITITCH Embroidery-and 
Monogramlng, CUllom DesIgn and 
lettOfII1ll. Klfty·. Embroidery. 626-
6190 7·27 

AU~IO. Bentoo .t CAIllIII!.. l~ no petl. 5285 utillti .. Included. 530 
CITY. 338-9383. , .1 " N. Cllnlon. number t2. mornlngs.7. 

By L"II. B.rklar 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The 98-year-old pipe organ which 
accompanies worship services at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in Iowa City is 
undergoing a $26,500 restoration - its 
first professional repair joh. 

The organ is the largest surviving in· 
strument of its kind in the Midwest. ac· 
cording to Mike Quimby of Quimby 
Organs Inc .. Warrensburg , Mo ., 
Quimby and his four assistants began 
work on the massive organ July 3. 

The organ is valued at almost 
$250,000 today, Quimby said. In 1883, 
when the organ was purchased from 
the Moline Organ Co., Moline, Ill., its 
value was $6 ,000. The total cost of the 
expenditure was reduced to nearly 
$4.000 with the exchange of the old 
organ and additional part expense. 

The St. Mary 's organ is unique 
because it is the only 3-keyboard in
strument that survived from the 1880s 
in basically its original mechanical 
form, according to Quimby. 

"IT'S QUITE unusual that the instru
ment escaped modification when elec
trification became the thing and most 
of these (mechanical-action) instru
ments began to perish or were 
modified," Quimby said. 

The mechanical-action organ has 
proven better for playing than the elec
tric because it is more sensitive to the 
player , according to the organ 
specialist. The player is "not just mak
ing electrical contact - he has more of 
a feel for his instrument." Quimby 
said. 

The project is planned to restore the 
organ as closely as possible to its 
original condition. according to Henry 
Grei ner, associate pastor at St. 
Mary's. 

The organ has needed work for many 
years. According to Quimby, the 
organists have tried to play around the 
defects. Joe Adams, organist at St. 
Mary's and an assistant worker at 
Quimby , said "it was to the point 
where it was hard to use any standard 
literature because of how (badly) the 
organ was functioning ." 

THIS is the first t horough 
professional job that has heen done on 
the organ, although some professional 
repair is believed to have taken place 
during the 1940's. A new bellows has 
been added and other parts are being 
cleaned, repaired or replaced. The 
wooden parts are being made by 
Quimby's crew; other parts are being 
imported from Germany. 

When the work is completed the 
organ will have a much more lively. 
bright sound, said Quimby. 

This project, contracted in 1979, is 
being funded by parish general funds, 
special contributions and funds which 
were donated in memory of departed 
loved ODes, according to Greiner. 

The organ was designed for Roman
tic music of the 19th century, according 
to Howard Maple. a crew member. A 
dedication concert featuring such com
posers as Franck and Mendelssohn 
has been planned to commemorate the 
project during the fall. according to 
Maple. 

RIDE needed to Bloomington, In
dianl Augu.1 t·3. Call 354·4979, 
k"p trying. 7.26 

WHERE your fondest fantasy 
".edn 't be dirty ... The Soap 
Ope'II .. ,conv8nlently hklden on the 
College 51. Plaza. II- f4 

·BALLOON. OVER IDWAI A dOl.n 
colorful helium-filled balloons 
detlvered by costumed messenger 
anywhere In Iowa City. S12/dOZ Or
der at Ha" Mall. afternoons or 351· 
3592. It's more tun than flowers. 7-
28 . 

MEDICAL, booic .cl.ncl . 
mathem.tica bOoks. In publisher'1 
price. Haunled Bool<ahop. 337. 
2998. 7·17 
MAN, 36 see4<s female 25·30 IOf" 
friendShip. romance. POB 1483 ta. 
CilY, 1.52240 7·28 
VISUALLY IIZARRE. unu.u.l, 
obd . quaint , dynamic elr· 
cum.tances? Call Dally Iowan 
photograph., •. 353-82fO, anytl ..... 

8·26 

DELIVERY Service Van . 
TH! FleldhOu .. I I t E. eottog. now Peopl.lThlng •. NI .. /F ••. 40C per. 
hiring evening coc~tall wallpooplo. milo. 354·337t 8-26 
Apply In peroon. 7·17 

RIDEIRIDER 

IDUL GIfT 
Artist's portreil. Chlldren/ldults' 
chorco.1 '20. putol 140. 011 $I 20 
aodup351.o525. 8·26 

RIDI wlnted 10 Bet.eley ..... 01 ICleNCl FlCTfON. 1,200 ulld, 
July 20th. Will ah ••• o'pen ... & oul·of·pr lnt 1111... Haunt.d 
drMng. Call Aon II 338.8114 .nd Boohhop.337·2996. 7.17 
leave mesuoe. 7-204 ART, mu •• COOkbookS, lPt, sheet 
.:.;:::::::::::::::::::::;;:::_ .. ,::;:. ::: music. Excetlentcondltlon. 'n price. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
INTERESTED In additional income' 

HlUnted Book.hop. 337·2996. 7-17 
ICLI,il IEWING • iou'fiQUE 
Cu.tom H'Wlna. altftr.Uonl, o.neral 
rlpll... Eootdolo 'Mill. MondlY. 
Saturd.y. 11 l.m.·5 p.m. Call Jull. 
II 3311-7f88. 8 .. 28 

or 10000Ing lor dlvlf.l1ication7 For CHII'I'iR'1 Tailor ~ii'oP. 128\\ E. 
appolntm.nl call (3191366-0013 or Waoltlngton Street. dlal351.i~28. 7 · 
wrile Par leer Assoclales 116 E. 2g 
Avenue NW, Ced.r Raptd., lowl I :::-::========== 52405 7.23 I· 

INSTRUCTION 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

GETTING m.rrled7 Olamondrlngl FRENCH tutor . .. p •• I.nced 1----------
and gold blnda .t unbeatable teach.,/transl.tor. Call mornings, . CATERING beside. our deliciOUS 
prlcesl AlA coln.-stampl- I8te8\fenlnOS. 337-4.407 7-21 whole 100dS lunchel, we Cln 
collectables, Wardway Pial 7·17 prepare food for your party or 
MEllOW autumn fellow In 40'1 FRENCH nah .... , elCperleoced T.A., reception, large or .",aJl·lncludlng 
wAnts aummef joy with beautiful will tutor studen" for final • . 337- dlnne,., lunches, denerts. etc. You 
vernal lady 20-35. No ""otry leo 4339. 7·22 IUP~1y Ihl loble 1O",lce, we .upply 
maiden,1 Write P.O. 801( 1315, the fare. Call :J38..9441 , Monday-
low. City. Iowa 52244. 7.17 ENGLISH tutor. SpenlahlEnglllh ' Saturd.y. Th. Blu. Parrot C.fe. I· 

transl.lor. Bilingual. Ellperlence In 3t 
FREI out·of-prlnt boo~ lOarch 1Ot- 4S5P127n.llh public IChoois. (51517235-.27 .':"I-O-T-T-L-l-D-I-P-~-I-N-G-W-'-'-.-~"" 
• ic • . HAUNteD BOOKlHOP. 227 ~ • 
South JohnSOn lbetween College & -----------"1 dellvered to your home or bOII~ .• 
Burlington Stal. 337·2996 for hou... DRIYING le ... n •. Will pick·up stu· OIlpen ... s ••• H.ble for 1- or ' 

7-17 d.nla for letlon •. CI ...... tartlng purch .... PURE WATER .UPPLY., 

BICYCLES 'IIOW 'IN ItOCti. C.r •• r· 30 • 
__________ - .Hologllphlc pro· Amp. C.,.er IffiCIENCIEI. $t65.2oo. fu ••. 

Mognetic Field Amp. 0a1lid H.IIor, nl.hed ublllll. p.ld 337.3103 
FUJI l2!p ch.omOomOlybd. Ir.m.,. NAO. Referenc. St.nd.rd. Inflnlty 331.2703 . 7.3 t· 
lik. n .... exlr ... 5225 offel338. 2.5. KEF , Pro TeChnl.' ·l =-:--,-,-. ____ -,--,..,-,-
3409 .. 7.23 ; ,ADVANCED AUDIO, Benton. II. ITWO bedroom co"ag •. lu.nl.had. 
-----______ ICap~oI. 338·9383. . II-l1 t wllh .ome .nllqu •• , qulel lur. 
VISCOUHT Alroapec. P.o. 24W' -. ' ,rounding •. 1400. 337·3703. 337· 
Irame . ... Ied bearlngl. 25 lb... ROOMMATE WANTED 2703. 7·31 
StOO. 35f1.2502after 9pm. 7·29' TWO bed.oom apl. ••• lIabl. 1m· 

Mlll'S 23" C.r.b.l. to·.p •• d,. "00 or bel' on.r, 331-30469 atter 
6:00pm. 1·21 

MOTOIECANI, to-lpeed. many 
optlonl. $150. 337·4675 7·20 

IHAII! 2 b.droom .pl .. I.rg. 
kitchen . porch, .unny, clo .... Call 
;ofter &pm. 354-2397 7·30 
FEMALE roommate wanted tD 
share hou ... S140/month. Share 
UtIlities. CaJl in the morning 331-

mediately Ihrough August 1 • . 
CIo ... ln35f·8391 7·23 
LAKE tI.I ...... Brld. A ....... At .. ; 
two bed,oom. wooded, dOck. cou· 
pl •. roler.nca •. 5375. 844·2265 7· 
22 

LOST & FOUND 
, 5t79. 1·23 

CALL J.n. 338-9402. 338·Q465; 
apar1mlntl, hOUses, rooms, room
mates. 17051st Avenue. 7·20 

MlaSING cat 10ngh,lred redlsh .. I 

golden tabby . Anlwer. 10 
"Winston". VelkrN I.ather collar 
with blue 1981 fabJel tag no. "01. 
1410 F •• n.lln. 351·t522. 7·20 

ROOMMAT! needed for nle. now 
apartment, elose In, partler. OK, I 
reasonable. 337·9242. MIk.. 7·2t 
MA~ .,.1 .. 1. large room Ind .n· 
trencl. New home, a/c; 0" . treet 
p.rklng. e.IID. 338-4552. 9·21 , 

- -iOWA em . . .. .... 
GIIII Of THI OCeAN 

a 

ROOM FOR RENT 

GARAGEIYARD SALE 
1012 No.lh Summit. Sm.1I 
ret,lgefatOf, furniture, plents. much 
more, Saturday. 7- 17 

CHARMING furnished aparlmenl; 
oft-Itreet parking , laundry, air· 
condilloned , Ihower, yard; etolle-,n, 

, Own room. Two 'ema.le gradl Nelt ' 
third responSible non • .amOker. $125 j 

Includes W8ler. 338-7629. 7 ·8am, 9-
lfpm 7·30 

BEDROOM. Iv.Uabt, remarnder 
July·end AuguII Furnlahed. clO8I. 
337·6933 after 5pm 7.22 
FURNISHED .Ingles; lall Ies ... · 
private relrloerator . televillon ; 
quiet; 332 EIII.. . 8·26 ' 

ANTIQUE furniture yard sate. 814 
Newton Road , Frldl'W·Saturday. 
July 17. 18. 8·d.rk, Stoneware 
lurniture-Chalrs-llbkts-IO'.s-,mall 
stuN lIems trom 5 housecleaning .. 
oak-walnut-pine furnltur. 
Eartyblrdlwelcoml. 1-11 

821 Mald.n Lene. 10·7pm Salur· , 
day. Sunday 100.peed. w.lorb9d. 
elecUlCtypewrlter 7·17 

LARGE apartment, own room, great 
10000IlOn near Flnkblne, Sl90 per 
month. A..,allebl. Augult 1 or 
earUer 351-9088 7-29 

SUBLET onl room, kltcnen 
pr lvlledOt., utlllilet furnllhed : 
<10 .... ln . ,1231month. CIII t.752. I 

CHRISTIAN female. nonamoker, lo 0102 7· 17 
In.,, houle on Keswick . Ofs- I QUIET graduate rooml lurnlshed, 
h" .. her , AC. Ira. I.undry, on with ulllltl ••. SIOO-I30 337.3703. 
bustine. storage. gArden 'pace, 337.2103. 7.31 
carpet. own room (unfurnllhedl, • 
$125 or 5'SO (plus 'I. utilltlel) SURROUNDED by Natur. and 
Available August 2. August 15 or \ quiet. nostalgic &lmple 1I'Jlng. 337· . 
Sepl. t. Nigh ... 354·"98 Day., ' 3703 1·26 

----------Ielch week. Adults and unCler 18. 351-1124 7-17 
St.t. approved program. TRIPLE .::==========-1 CRIME F t F' 'R' D~IYING SCHOOL. ~andall : ores lI'e Red Cross: 

353-7120. Ask lor lind. 7.22 
ROOMMATE g.Hlng m."IId· .... d 
replacem.nt through May,'S2. Own 
room In 3"bedroom apartment on 

HOUSE FOR SALE Ready b a new century. Rogers. InstruClor. c.n 354-43219-3 MUSICAL WEAPON: A Match 

I:==========~I GERMAN native. experienced 
teacher, tranllator: will tutor, tr.n· 
118te; science. philosophy, alc. 338· 
7~ 9·2 

INSTRUMENTS 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

~"P£ ASSAULT HARRASSMENT 
RAPE CRfSIS liNE 
336·4600 124 hours) 

CLASSICAL gu',ar, brand new. 
nev.r bOlO u.ed. 5 t 20. 338-6180. 

GUITAR I ... onl; profeliionel 7·22 
gultarlat now oHtlflng tHtglnning 
through performence level InatruG- GIBSON 'Ripper' ,retlell baSI with 
d L Bed ... Bridge. Technic. Mt4 m.laI 
3~n . eave message, 351-3536. 7- call1lte deck, Electro.Harmlnh( 

7-204 _ __________ 1 'Rhythm 12' electronic dlum Iyn-

--------~-- I MCAT, LIAT,. OAT Preparanon, theslzer, All In excellent condo 

MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

bustlne In CoraMlle. Non·smoklng l----------
student preferred. S II O/monlh. 
waler and sewer paid. A..,allabfe 
Aug. 1. Call 337·3154 ••• nlng.. 7· 
22 

ROOMM"TE n.ed.d Augull 1 .• 
ahare four bedroom house 
S130/monlh.338-9668. 7·21 

SUMMIT CD"OP: two bodroo", •. 
living· room , kltchen -cum-dlnlng. 
bathroom. two Itorages, watk· ln· 
closet. hallway, two "nlrancel, 
beaUllfUl Woodwork. all carpeted. 
Ideal f'etlrement home, close ror 
sludent couple, conlrlCI POSSible, 
137.900 338·4070 7·21 

FlMALE non~.moker. Carpeted, N'CE river cabln · "ood heat, 
h¥O bedroom, unfurnlsh~ . 8ualfne,. prIvacy 354- 5017 evenings 7.17 
pooilide. $180 Includes central AC, 

Chicago panel okays 
mass transit bailout 

~~_COHOLICi Anonymoul" 12 summer and feJl courses available Dleal8leave mM;lIge 35t. 3538. 
~n. Wednesday. Weskty Houte. In towa City. For Information cd 7·22 

COUCH. good condltlon.S55. 
bricks and boarda.S5, tx>ok ahell 
(on wIne rack).S", cOllee table ,S6. 
lamp. parsons tables. BBO. bike 
reck, law,.. et'lAlr, 353-3311 , daytIme, 
Jerry. leave message. 337-6042. 
evenings. weekend, 7·23 

ajurday. 324 North Ha'" 351. , coUect 515-278-8798. Stanley FOR sale: Chickering Grand Piano. fWO typewrlterl, S,nllh·Corona 
pa13. 1I-15t. Koplon Educatlon.1 Cent.r 7·3f 50 y.a" Old. In good condillon. and Con, ... a. $35 .. <h. 338-913t. 
lMEGNANCY ocr .. nl'" and coun- ' How do YOU rol.t. to STA!SS7 14500 Phona 338·0891. 7·22 7·22 
saling. Emma Gokiman CUnic. tor Aston· Patterning aasllts y~ In ~-- - , 

Woman. 337·2111. 7. 231 easing 1M eftac1l 01 Itrelllhrough 
1 movement education and maeaege. 
VENIRIAL dllOa •• acreanlng lor By Indi1lidu.1 oppolntment and 
women. Emm. Goldman CliniC. ' classes. Addtuonat InlormaUon 

WANTED TO BUY 
SOFA·bed. rust tweed. excellent 
cood,lIon. $230.354.7840. keep Iry· 
Ing. 7.28 

TYPEWRITERS want.d · manual PANA80NIC FU(2700 ultra· 
and electric portable. T~p prices ' compact .tereo cassetle radIo. 
capilol View 2 S OUbuq 338. Supar Ilghl walgnl h •• dsal. Aecord 

healing. waler. 3311-1270. 7·2t 
ONE or two lemales to Share loft 
apartmenl slBrllng Augusl I. EM
cellent location. Call lor the wonder· 
lui data"'. 338-8468 7·28 
ROOMMATE needed to sharequiat 
hOUR, Laundry, Towner.st .rea 
5130 338·5595 7·28 

HOUSING WANTED 
THIRTY year old temale grad ItU· 
denl Wllh Cit needs one bedroom 
apanment tor ",hool year. Preler 
near Pentacresl cell 354·2387 alter 
6pm. 7·17 

SHARE 2 bedroom hOuse wlth law VISITING lema Ie 'acuity member 
Itudenl. S 162.50/ monltl plus · seeks house or apartment, or group 
uIIIitle • . Central air, furnllhed , IIvtng situation for lall semester . 
grads ",.'.rred. C.n Ooug. 3311- Conl.cl C.rrl. 353·5742. 7·17 

CHICAGO (UPIl- The Chicago City 
Council Finance Committee Thursday 
approved a $212 million bailout 
package for mass transit and state 
Comptroller Roland Burris called for a 
high·level meeting to discuss the 
transportation funding crisis. 

The state Thursday released $21.2 
million in sa les tax revenues to the 
Regional Transportation Authority to 
prevent what Burris called "chaos" in 
the system. 

And transit union leaders met with 
Mayor Jane M. Byrne to discuss the 
transit bailout plan and how it would 
affect transit workers. 

Byrne Monday formally proposed 
imposition of a I percent city sales tax, 
a I percent tax on profeSSional services 
and a nickel increase in the cigarette 
tax to help fund the CTA, which is at 
least $31.5 million in debt. 

THE MA YOR'S plan has come under 

sharp attack from business and civic 
leaders. 

After four days of hearings. the 
finance committee okayed the 
proposals. designed to generate $212 
million in new revenue, and sent them 
to the full council. 

However. the council deferred ac
tion . Finance Committee Chairman 
Wilson Frost said the matter was 
postponed until Monday's regular 
meeting because there is no reason "to 
rush this thing through the City Coun
cil." 

~ORE THAN 40 aldermen have 
signed a resolution urging Thompson to 
take action and Senate President 
Philip Rock, O..()ak Park, Thursday 
joined the outcry for a special session. 

Byrne has maintained her proposed 
taxes are just a stopgap measure and 
could be lifted if an overall transporta
tion plan is provided by the legislature. 

337.2\11 . 7"~ ,.."llable. M.A. Mommen., M.S., 
. L.P.T .. M.T .. 35f·8400. 7_20 ' 
C!RTfFleD m •••• g.lheraplst. 
Receive In Alton· Patternln 
m.l$lg.. Enectillaly ._ bolh 
mtJlCular and Joint tension. By ,p.j 
polntm.nl. M.A. Momm.ns. M.S. 
i 35t·8400. 8·26 
SELF.HEA.LTH Slide presentation. 
Women's Preventative Health Care. 
learn vaginal l elf ... "am Emma 
GOldman Clin'c. lor Inrormatlon, 
337·2111 . II-tl 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. 
Chlldbinh preparation classes lor 
early and I,te pregnane) . Expfore 
and share while learning. Emml 
Goldm.n Clinic. 337·211 I. II- t8 

PROIlEM PREGNANCY 
Profeasional counseling Abortlona, 
$190 Call collect I" Des Moines. 
515·243·2724 9·2 

ITORAGE.ITOIlAG! 
... lnl·"ar.houlO uol". from 6·xl0·. 
U Store All. dill 337 -3506. 8.28 

PROILlM? 

QUIT AA lessona - experienced if)· 
structor . $3.00 per private lesso". 
CI1I35' .7946 7·24 

1051 ., \.Ie. 9. 10 playback Bicyclers, hikers. Just 
. quality mUllc. 71,"·.'114" .'11 1 W' exira 

CHILD CARE 

"""" gold cl .... Ing •. old Jewelry. 
gold .nd .1I.er actlp. llerling. A&A 
CO I n I·Stam p I -Coil Ie t. blel . .' 
WordwoyPIUA. 7'20 
BuflNO cld. ring. ana& gOld' 
and aUver. Sleph's Stamps & Coins., 
107S.0ubuqu •. 3S4-1958. 9·to UPCC Oayce" has opening. 10' 

children ages 2·6. $110 per month. 
353-6715 or 338-6192. 7·27 IS yOUR VW or Audi In "8et' 01 

r.palr? Call 644·3661 al VW A.pert 
IABVSlnER will do days, nights ,' Service. Solon, tor an 
weekend.. References. Hawtceye appointment. ~_ 17 

338-9533. 7·28 
RESTAURANT SUPPLY a EQUIP. 
MENT COMPANY h •• lng hug. 
sate: Items for ball, restaurants. 
sororltlelJlraternitles, Instllutlon •. 
Many Items suitable lor home use 
July 17. 1~·6, July t8& 19. f0-4 
Haw\ceye Wholes,le Grocery Co., 
Inc. Highway 6 West, Iowa City (1 'Ji 
miles well 01 Hrgh .... y 218 InlerlOC' 
non). All sal" 'Inal 7.t7 

COUCH lor llie. C.1I35+3938. $50 
or best oHer 7· 17 

Orl ••. 354-7977 7·24 ===========:. 
WILLOWWIND Klndergardin .nd GARAGES/PARKING Elementary School , 0418 E. . 
Fairchild. will be accepting appliCi. TDK SocOO·520 for S. 537.50 for to tlOO. '0' It, lOth Fill Academic ~ ___________ .1$325 lor 100. FRn ROCK 
Program throughout the aummer. PARKING lots for rent for summer POSTERS avallab~ on orders Olter 
Schedula a "'sk or <011 lor Inform.- & lall. 21~ E O._anpo.1. $7.50. 337. 140 FAST, FREE DELIVERY. Tope 
lion 338-6061 7·24 9Q4t 9· t6 Dyn.mic. 338.2144. 7·22 

=- r 

PETS AUTOS FOREIGN 
WATER lED. King .110 
W8$tcheSler. Good condition. 351· 
9194 aller 5 7·20 

7127 7·27 
FEMALE roommate wanted-share 
new hOUle, elit side. Own room , 
dining. liVing, family rooml. Gentral 
air , Itrap/ace. deck. microwave . 
washer, dryer , large yard . On 
bUIll.. O.mag. d.po.lt. $235 plu. 
113 ul,I I1la, Cell 338·9305 7·29 
FEMALE graduate student, non
smoker. Share 2 bedroom apart .. 
ment.S157.50 351·5508 7·2t 
FEMALE. non smoker : 
grad/ prolaulona' studenl. Own 
room. near hospital. has everylhlng. 
A_.Webl. AUQu.1 t. 337-4578. 7·20 . 
FEMALE roommate wanlad to 
share 2 bedroom ap,rtmenl, sum· 
mer and 'all. Only $115 plul Y, uili. 
CIII Lorl.I337·6235 7·20 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
-----------------~ We lilten. Also provide Inlormatlon 

.nd A.f.rrals. Crl.ls C.nler. 351· ;~OFl!.IIO .. ·AL crag Qroomrng. 
o f 4 0 (24 h ours), It 2 \\ E. Puppl... ~In.n •. tropical JiIIl, pol 
Wlshlnglon (I t. m.·2 •. m·l· .uppll ... "'onnam.n __ .1 

1'71 Le Car, Special Edition mOdel, 
,un roof. S33OO. 351-6592 ah8f 
5·OOpm. 7·23 

PLAINS Woman Bookl1ore, Hall TWO bedrm duplex on Tlyk)r, air. 
Mall, 11. 1

" E. College, llam-5pm. , basement , deck. garaoe. S370 Aug. 
"'onday·Salurd.y.3311-9842. 9·2 354.7689. 7.21 

. :co: n:fl:de:n:ti:al:. ======9:':::9 . lSoo '.t Avenue SOUlh. 3'38- 1 
, ~1. . g..,\ 

IIRTHRIGHT 338·8815 
Pregnancy Test 'CALL Fountain Falls Fish' Fleta for 

Confidentl.1 Help ."you.nOldl. 351~057 . 7 .. 17 . ... ......... 9·22 

1113 VW bug·lnlpected. Good g •• 
mlle.g •. 70.000 mll.s. Sf200 or 
ball offer. Call 35t·8257. 7·30 

1,000 used & out-ol_prtnt LY ' 
.Ibums, I CD .. DITION 
GUARANTeED . Haunl.d 
BOOklhOp. 337·2998. . 7·t7 HOUSE FOR RENT 

SEVEN room house lor rent In 

ROOM Of erticNmcy apt clo •• to 
medical school. COllect. 1-319-362-
1795. 7·t7 
MAARIED coupte wants to rent · 
duplex. large apenmen, or house 
for $3.25 or lell . Referencel 
available. Call 337. 5813 alter 
5:30pm. 7·22 
2 bdrm, ciole/bulilne; after Aug. 1. 
3311-9075.11 .. 6. 7·20 
FEMALE med student needs one 
bedroom apartment starting AugUBt 
I Call 338·5276. ' .. p Irylng. 7·20 
2 bedroom apartment needed 
start ing August t . Older house 
preferred. under $260 Call 338-
4020 7·24 

MOBILE HOME 

12.10 two bedroom air wJo sheet t 
Patio. low lot rent, $7500. Must tee . 
to appreciate call atter 5:30. 354· , 
2026. 7·29 
'178 Belcwedere '2x60 nice condl. 
lion. Central aIr. washer/dryer. 
lheeI, Two mUes from Oakdlle 
Cam bus. $7000, 626-65O.t even· 
Ings. 7·29 

Photographs __ con_unu_ed f_rom--..:pag_e 1 

1177 'ougool 504 
Four-dOOr, ".speed. power steer· 
Ing. power br .... s. AM/FM at .. oo 

~ radio. Only 36,000 mile • . local one· 1-------..,...".-,... owner car traded In On flaw car., 
___________ TYPING and editing servICe. Jour· This la exira clean and sharp. 

TYPING 
HELP WANTED 

11M Correcting Selectric 
Typewriters In stock now. Some 
with dual pitch, lOme with sound 
hOOds. Your choice or colors. Sale 
or ,ent. CapItol View, 2 S. Dubuque, 
338·1051.354-1880 7·21 

Coral.III •. On bustlno. $675. Phone f2Jt5l .2 bedroom. panly furnllhed. 
35t.t976. 7.28 II., .hed, pell ... Icom . . ..... n.bl. 

AugUII t. 14900. 338·9389. 1·28 
HOUlE for sale or rent. Garden, 
A/C. patio, garage, IIrepla". 1¥. 
bath, Ii..,e bedrooms, some bullt 4 lns, 
20 minutes on 1·380. Families, pelS 
W.lcom •. 1425 monthly. A.ail.bI. 
Augu,t t. 857-4560. VIII.g. 01 
Swlanlf. 7·17 

MUST lOll 12><65 '66 Dalroller ZBA. 
AC, Ihed. on busllne. exc, COnd •• 
354.1397allar6 7·22 under." he said. 

"Their remorse is punishment 
enough ," Christensen said. "It i un· 
fortunate hut it cannot he undon . The 
'officers are feeling very remorseful 
and regretful that It has happened." 
Christensen id . 

we file charges. SIT! Ser_lc. Slalion 10 Coral.lII. niliom grId . • xperlenced typls'" Pie ... coli lor mora d.lall •. A.~ for 
now laking applicalions lor part. 3504-1697 Iher 5:00pm. 7~29 Used Car Manager. 

" All they can do is make a complaint lim. cash Ie. and a8l1. lanl Phone f·3&4·0t61 
and th t ·s h t th d'd " Co II man.ger. Apply In person at 506 TY'INII·la.,·ln •• pensl.e· Bob Zimm •• man Ford 

a I w a ey I , rre 2nd So., Corll.III •. EOE 7.23 accural •. pick.up .nd d.II •• ry on 4001 tsl ~." SE. Cod.r Aapid. 
said. He said no decision has heen order, over $10. 80C • pag •. 351· 7·21 
made on whether criminal charges will ADV!RTtlINII AII"TANT 2780.J.Mlter. S-t4 . Tn. DIlly lo ... n ha. two position. . 1'71 Toyolo C.llca ST. e,cell.nl. 
be filed yet. " We don 't have all the open In the dl.pl.y .d •• rtl.lng n"NG S.rvlca. '::all 354·3215 -- condilion AMIFM "dIG, 2.",oor. 

ttl' department for fall lemester. Houri for Jayne. Prices are negotllble. Call 3504·3722 7·21 
repor s ye . 8.II.m Bod t·4pm. It you .r. on 7· 17 It 0 I 210 200 lie 

"At this pol'nt I bell'eve we've done • .un . m •. 5 sp .. d. work.sludy .nd .lIlnl.r.Sled. con· TYPING: Unl .... lty .ecretary. IBM .adials. ru.!prooled. $5700. 336· 

IHO' NEXT TO 'iilli,213 -North 
Gilbert. lor your hou"",oId lie"", 
lurnilu, •. clolhlng. Open ~ •. m .. 51 
p.m. MQf1day-Sllu.d!¥. .5'.9 p."!, 

MondlY .nd Thuroday ntgn ... . 7.'171 

1.70 12.55. .xc.llonl condition. 
washer /dryer , dl.hwasher , low 
utili lie •. 353-7288 7·22 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank "We w nt to e Sheriff Christensen 

today. but he wa too busy to see us, so 
we just left a copy of the photo with 
him and we hope he will have time to 
idenUfy the officer pushing Mike in the 
picture," Klein said. 

e thi d to th t 'to tect 01 advertising manager. Jim 2837 7 21 , ev ry ng we can 0 prove a 1 Loonard. 20t Communication, CorrlCling S.leclrl •. C.II M •• llnl . t 
did happen, Klein said. C.OIII, 353.620t. ohor 5:30pm. 351-7829. 9·g 1177 VW A.bbll, delu,., gr .. n, 1..................... 2.................... 3.................... • ......... ........... 5 .................... .. 

h 
"We talked tO hM~yOr Leo Rooff and WANTlD: norm.l.ubloc" for back ~:'~R, Ir~:!. C:~~:ingP~':::, ~~=~in!:~:os~u:ri:::;,~25~~. • ..................... 7.. .................. I .................... • .................... 10 .................... .. 

e was sympat etlc and understood pain . Iudy. Sublecl. mull bo 23-63 2f 
that it was indeed a violation of our ~~":~.~:rll~~.~'(~alc~.~:.~:.l ,trio. 354·2952. morning.. 7·30 "I AT 126Sportlor •• I. Only 6700 11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14.4 .................. 1 ..................... .. 

BLACK HAWK County Attorney 
David Correll said the three students 
talked to someone In his office Wednes·. 
day , but no charges were filed. 
"Evidently they came Into the office 
and talked to someone yesterday, bul 
we make the decision on whether or not 

TEN y.a,,· 1,,"11' •• perlO<lOi. .t&. ' ,. 17 11 ,. -civic rights. bock p.ln o.er 2 days .nd na • ., mllol. Llk.new. 53200. 35t·S968. ..................... .................... ..,................. .. .......................................... . 
seen M.D. Or ChIropractor 'or back mer Unlv."l1y aecrallry. IBM 7.17 

"It wlll be Tuesday or Wednesday of p.ln; (2) not had mora tn.n 2 S.'eclrlc.338·1996. 9' 18 . 21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 ...... ........... ... 21 ... ..... ............. . 
next week before we know what we will .plsod •• ol.oy b.ck pain In puIS EfflCfeNT, protesslOnal typing for : "11 Triumph Splnlr •. low mileS, 21 ... .................. 27. ............. ...... 21 ........... ......... 21 .. .... ............ .. 30 .. .................. .. 

yeara: (3) no femal.s of child bear. th .... , manulcrlptl, etc . IBM new top. Exc&llanl condition 338-
do next," Klein said. "To irritate this Ing 191(23.39) Will lak. 2 I.I.y • . S.I.clrlc o. IBM .... mory 5257. 7·28' 
Situation anymore may not be in our .nd da\ormln. trunk motion and (autom.lic typowruerl gives you. . .. Print n.me •• delr ... a phone number below. 

"renglh. $15 lor p.rtlclp.lion. C." lirsl 11m. o.!gIn.lllor "sum" .nd AIIDI Fo,. 1973, In,poelld. good 
best Interests right now, but we will 353·6395 fo. Inlorm.tlon . 11 d.) <o •• rletl.r •. CopyCanlertoo 338- . condition. $1300. 353·6578. 337. Name ................................................................. Phone .............................. . 
take action sometime in the future." Mond.y or Thur.d.y A."'. 7·17 8800. 9·.9 Q23B. 7·20 

Tink. unhappy with lineup 
NEW YORK CUPI) - Grant Tinker NBC', new 

chairman, made It clear Thursday that he Is not 
happy with everything In the network's fall lineup, 
but he sal~ hls predecessor, Fred Silverman, Is the 
only one likely to suffer (or it. 

"To my knowledge, everybody wUl remain In 
place, " ht' said when asked If oUler head. can be 
expected to roll. 

Of prOlramlng already in the can, he sald, " I think 
w. have to be more popular In many cases. I would 
like to see us do fewer - and I'm not going to nAme 
any - of the really rotten shows, and not have 
i aybody point at NBC and say, ' that rs just 
dIJadful .' .. 

,..... __ .....;;;;,-. ___ ..:... _____ ....;:::.. ______ ...:.. ___ ~--_I Addr_ .............................................................. CItJ .... •· .. ··· .... ·•· .. ··· .. ··•··· .. · 

No. cia, 10 run ............... Column haacIIng .. ............. ZIp ................................. .. 

POltlcrlptl blink Please print neatly. 

·'· .. ···················· .... ····e~ii~·i · ...... · .... ·········· · ... ............... .... sponsored by 

will be held .... ........................................................ .... .. 
day, dlte, time 

at ..................... .. .. , ................................................ .... .. .... .. . , ... ... ........... ...... .. ... .. ..... .. ...... ........... . 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ......................................................................... . 

Phone ..................................... .................................... . 

To "lIurl COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num- . 
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum lid 1&-wordL NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3 da,. .......... 35c/word (13050 min., • -10 clap ............ SOc/word ($5.00 min., 
• - 5 cia,. .......... _/word (".00 min., 30 dl,. ............ '1.05/word (110.50 min., 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
In our office.: • 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 522.2 

To II oIIMIIIM lIdvertllen: wilen an advertllement contllnl." error which II nDt tile 'au" o' the 
Idvertl .. r, t~e Illbillty o. Th. Dilly 10WIn Ihln no' axcHd Iupplylng I cor~lon le«er and a 
correcl In .. rtlon 'or fhe .".cs occupied by Ihe Incorrect lIem, nol Ihe .ntire tclv.nl .. menl. No 
r.fIOO.lbllll)l II IllUmed for mort 'hln Ont Incorrect Interllon o. any Idv,rtlHmlll1t A correction 
'wlll be pubUahtd In •• ubaequ.n' 11_ providing til •• dvtrtlaer report, 'he error or on,llIion on tile .. __________________________________________________________ ~ ____________ .J d_._y_th_._tlt_~ __ u_r._. ____________________________________________ _ 
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Curl's 65 grabs Quad Cities Open lead 
COAL VALLEY, 1lI. (UPI) - Rod 

Curl 2-putted the final three boles to 
card a ~UDder-par 65 and capture a 
one-stroke lead in the first round of the 
$200,000 Quad Cities Open Thursday, 

Curl. who said his low score was part 
of a recent "good spell," bad seven bir
dies and two bogeys on the par-70 
Oakwood Country Club Goll Course. 
But he said it was his putting perfor
mance on the last three holes that gave 
him the lead over three other golfers
Sammy Rachels. Allen MiUer and Jack 
Renner. 

playing well this year. He tied for ninth 
in the New Orleans Open and Colonial 
National Invitation and tied for 17th at 
the Greater Milwaukee Open. At one 
point In Milwaukee, he said he was one 
stroke back of second place. 

"SCORES LIKE TODAV are typical 
of last week when I got in contention at 
Milwaukee," said the Redding, Calif., 
resident. " You run into a good spell 
and it kind of carries over. 

Curl won the World Indian Open in 
1977 but has not had a Professional Golf 
Association tour victory since 1974, 
when he won the Colonial National In
vitation. 

However, he said he thinks he bas a 
good shot at winning the Quad Cities 
Open because he has played well here 
before and has "good vibes with the 
greens." In 1979 he was tied with for
mer Quad Cities Open champion D.A . 
Weibring going into the final round . 

Curl said. 
Rachels , shooting for his first 

Professional Golf Association victory, 
(Ired a four·under-par 66 along with 
Miller and Renner. 

Rachels, who eagled two par-five 
holes and had two birdies and two 
bogeys, has not had much success on 
the tour unlil this year, when he tied 
for sixth place in the United States 
Open and tenth in the Tallahassee 
Open . 

"I didn 't feel like 1 was playins 
well," Rachels said. " It seemed like 
everyone else was playing poor them
selves , But that 's the way it seems 
every time I play well." . 

MJLLER, WHO WON the 
Tallahassee Open in 1974, could only 
muster a tie for 55th at the Doral
Eastern Open this year, But he said his 
game is improving because his fiancee, 
Ladies Professional Golf Association 
golfer Cindy Kessler, helped him adopt 
a new attitude about the game. 

ago," Miller said, "I feel my gamebu' 
replly improved. " 

Renner had five birdies and only ODe 
bogey to give him a 66. He said he trIS 
bouncing back from last year when be 
came down with mononucleosis all 
played the worst in his career. 

Renner, who is 23rd on the money iilt 
with earnings of $95,813, placed second 
in the Memorial Golf Tournament this 
year. 

"I'm never totally pleased, but it's a 
good start," Renner said. 
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Some minority d",rIPn,t .. 1 
less financial aid 
Dumber of minority stu.delllt1 
the VI could drop in 

Curl , 38, said he was not surprised he 
was in the lead because he has been 

Rummels 
two back 
in Iowa 
Amateur 

"When you're playing good you know 
you'll shoot pretty good ... and I feel 
J'm on a streak where I'm playing 
good ." 

"TH[S IS THE first day of th.e rest of 
my life. Every pro feels if you hit a 
good round you want to keep on going, " 

Although Rachels said the Quad 
Cities Open was the first time he has 
ever made two eagles in one round , he 
was not happy with the way lie played, 

" I'm trying to take six months of 
sabbatical and work out to get my 
game back in shape like it was 10 years 

Ten golfers followed atthree-under· 
par 67. 

Son arrested; 
Nicklaus fires 
first-round 83 

a recruitment 

I reduced . 
But, the UI all~mmI5\r1UI~ 

iDg to protect minority 
the effect of reduced 
assistance to bigher 

B, H. forr .. t Woot.rd 
Assistant Spans Editor 

In what is consid red Iowa's most 
prestigious amateur golf tournament, 
former Hawkeye Dave Rummels 
proved Thursday that he deserves his 

o. 1 ranking in the pomt race for the 
state Amateur~f·the-Year litle. 

After the first round of the 79th an
nuallowa Amateur goll tournament at 
the Beaver Hills Country Club in Cedar 
F'alls Thursday, Rummels is in sixth 
place with a two-under-par 70. He and 
ex-teammate Gary Claypool, who fired 
a 73 and is in 21st place, will advance to 
today' round. The field has been 
reduced from 216 to 150 players. 

Leading the field is Kent Schall of 
Waterloo who fired an opening round 
68, 

RUMMELS HAS BEEN a dominant 
force in the Iowa Golf Association 's 
tournaments all summer, finishing 
second in the F'ort Dodge Amateur and 
Iowa Masters tournaments, With 200 
points recorded this summer in state 
tournament acUon, the West Branch 
native heads the list of contenders for 
the 1981 state amateur~f-the-year li· 
Ue. 

Trailing Rummels , a co-captain on 
the Iowa team last spring, is Jim 
Curell of Boone. Curell has 185 points. 
Dana Kain of Algona is in third with 175 
points. 

Also among the elite is Claypool. The 
Jowa junIor is in 12th place with 75 
points. 

A point system determines who wins 
the Litle. First place in eigbt 
deSignated tournaments earns 100 
points , second place In each of the tour
naments nets 80 points, and the point 
total awarded decreases by 20 points 
with rank. 

Sports trivia 

Jlck Nlckllus looks prenurecllollowlng I bunker shot in the llrat round of the British Open championships. 

B, Morle, M' .... 
United Press Internallonal 

SANDWICH, England - Jack 
Nicklaus, golf's biggest money-winner, 
faced the probability of missing the 
cut, and defending champion Tom Wat· 
SQn struggled to get within three strokes 
of the pace Thursday as first-round 
scores rocketed at the $450,000 British 
Open Championship, 

At tbe end of a day when the 
American big guns fired blanks, Argen
tinian Vicente Fernandez and Britain's 
Nick Job shared the lead with par 70's, 
the first time par has not been bettered 
in the tournament since before World 
War II. 

While Watson emerged relatively un
scatbed at 73 , fellow three·time cham
pion Nicklaus carded a disastrous 13-
over·par 83-his poorest round in his 
long professional career. 

HIS PREVIOUS higb score at the 
British Open was when he shot a first
round 80 in his debut in 1962. 

The 41-year-old "Golden Bear," who 
has only once finished outside the top 
six in the tournament, was completely 
out of touch. 

But he denied bis game was affected 
by an accident to his 18-year-old SQn 
Steve, who was arrested on a drinking 

• and driving charge after overturning a 
station wagon in Columbus, Ohio, Wed· 
nesday. . 

"I talked to Steve last night and he's 
all right," Nicklaus said, "Luckily no 
one else was with bim and be only 
sustained a few scratches on the legs. 
The incident wasn 't on my mind 
because I knew he was fine." 

Son Steve is due to go on a football 
scholarship to Florida State in the fall, 
"if they 'll still have him," mused 
Nicklaus, 

FERNANDEZ AND Job 's pace· 
setting scores were threa tened by 
several players. Fernandez could bave 
finished as the outright leader, but 
bogeyed the 18th after slicing his 
second shot into the bleachers. 

The two leaders were one stroke 
ahead of a six-man group which ill
eluded Australian United States Open 
champion David Graham and former 
winners Johnny Miller of the Vnited 
States and Tony Jacklin of Britain. 
Japan's Isao Oaki, who was three
under-par at one time, was also 
bracketed at 71 alongside 1980 United 
States Amateur champion Hal Sutton. 

AISQ very much in contention al 71 
was a trio of Americans, 51-year~ld 
veteran Arnold Palmer, back·ta-back I 
champion in 1961 and 1962, Bill Rogers 
and Ben Crenshaw, the consistent 
Texan who has been second, secood 
and third in his last three attempts. 

PALMER MISSED the chance <X 

sharing the lead when he had a double
bogey six at the 15th where his five
iron bounced over the green, carried 
pin high but landed near a bleacher. He 
pitched back from a dropping zone over 
the green and went on to three-pull, 

Watson needed all his fighting I 
qualities to keep alive his bid to cap
ture the crown for the fourth time in 
seven years. " It was a real gutsy ( 
round ," the 31·year~ld champion from 
Kansas City conceded, 

Davis wins twice in Junior World Games 
B, JI, Christ"'"" 
Sports Editor 

Anthony U1akha of Nigeria. Zimmer of Wisconsin, Mark Trizzino 
beat Joe Gibbons and Jim Zalesky was 
named the Outstanding Wrestler . 

Games in Bucharest, Romania, Juty 
19·30. The University Games are opel! 
to college student-wres tlers or 
gradua te students. 

ministrators said Friday. 

Pres· 
selects 

And then there were 
While slicing tbe number 

tion for the position of VI 
two, the state Board of 
the new top 
selected July 31. 

The two are James 
of the Univers'ity of .... l'nn~"11 
School at Philadelphia, 
Rosenblatt, dean of the 
Liberal Arts at the UI) 
Arizona at TucSQn. 

The regents will meet 
to pick the succesSQr to 
Willard Boyd who is 
Sept. 1 to assume the post 
of the Field Museum 
Efistory in Chicago. 

"I suppose it is I'nIIl'l'hra 

not select either of the two 
One or both might not 
sidered," said Art Neu, 
Carroll, Iowa. 

BUT REGENT June 
Moines said the two "aIIlU'''! 

gave an indication they 
"Hopefully , tbey would 
these two gentiemen will 
wives and families into 
There are other things 
such as wives ' careers," 

"Obviously I'm very 
the regents selected me as 
linalists," Freedman said 
"I'm enormously iJ' npl~eSl;eC 
University of Iowa." 

Freedman declined to 
be would accept tbe position 
But "I'm very interested," 

"I'm delighted," 
Sunday, but he alSQ decllne!CI Who was the only non·pitcher 

to win a Golden Glove award in 
both leagues? 

Thursday's answer: Gene 
Tenace, of the 1972 Oakland A's, 
was the first player to ever wear 
a hairpiece in World Series play. 

Barry Davis captured two victories 
in leading four UI wrestlers competing' 
in the Junior World Games at the Un
iversity of British Columbia in Van
couver, Canada. 

Davis, an Iowa lI8·pounder wreslling 
at 125.5 pounds, won his first round 
matcb from Mario Baldocci of Italy, 
15·2. He then won a 12'{) decision from 

Teammate Pete Bush, competing at 
198 pounds, defeated Turkey's Sezgin, 
6-2, But Jim Zalesky at 163 pounds was 
beaten by Sabanciogu of Turkey, 11-6, 
Mark Trizzino, at 136.5 pounds, was 
awarded a bye. 

The freestyle tournament based on 
the East German Two-Pool System, 
Wrestlers are divided inlo two divi
sions and attempt to score as many 

points as they can. Points are awarded 
on falls or margins of victory. The top 
scorers in each division meet for the 
championship and the runners·up for 
third and fourth . 

"THESE ARE THE best wrestlers in 
the world between the ages of 18 and 
20," said Dan Gable, Iowa 's head 
wrestling coach. "In the tryouts for the 
team in Lincoln, Neb., Davis beat 
Kevin Darkus of Iowa State and Mark 

Gable, who is not involved in the 
coaching, says the Russians are the 
team to beat. Co-coaches for the squad 
this year are Russ Hellickson, an assis· 
tant at Wisconsin , and Jim 
Humphreys, an assistant at Oklahoma. 

Another Iowa wrestler, reserve 
heavyweight Steve Wilbur, 'will be 
competing in the World University 

Two wrestlers who graduated off the 
Iowa squad this year, Randy Lewis and 
Scott Trizzino, will tryout for !be 
Senior Worid Team. The tryouts are in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado in Aug, In 
Sept.. the World Games will be staged 
in Yugoslavia. 

r 

whether he would accept 
men\. 

ROSENBLATT said he 
know when he will be able 
!be UI if selected but that 

Immigration ' 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
471 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard Sl 
Om.h., NeIIt .... ee 102 
402·3:46-22e8 
Membel' lmmi9rallon and 
NaIioMIIty lowyon 
AuocIa1Ion. 

flNl)FAlIJ 
WIllfAomD 

LONG ENOUGH AND 
HEll f1NI) FAlU 
WIllf HIMSB.f. 

EI11OIIOOOI.bu", "a rorm or 
child .bus< 11).11 IS much IIlOIt 
SC\'Cre lhan II soundi. II w:Jrps 
cI"Id .... · mlltch.nd CICII" 
OI<1H3I problrnb lhal .. ,II 
'fleet lhem lhe: rt>I oIlh<1r 
hIts Thousands 01 ch,ld .... 
art mlOllonally abu><d Mry 
) .. r. Add lhallo ,II. lhoosorxb 
,,110 art ph) ICIllyand,.,ually 
abustd and IIIo>e ",110 ",rr" 
rrom ncwCCl, and )0011 bc&in 
10.et how severt the problem 
rtally IS. BUI II', ~ hopeless. 
Most child abusers con be 
helj)!d Wcknow .. ha, 10 do 
bu, .. e can', do " alo"". 

WE OFFER 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

• CANOES 
• TENTS 
• FRAME PACKS 
• SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE 
• DAY 
• WEEKEND 
• WEEK 

143 louth Rlv .. " 
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri 9 - 9 

Tues., Wed. 9 - 5:30 
Saturday 8 - 5:30 

Sunday 9 - 4 

1U1EVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday, July 19 
10am.5pm 

west Riverbank near 
U of I Museum of Art 

Exhibition of Art 
& Handcrafted Items 

(Artists may still 
register. ca11353-5334) 

Entertainment to Include a 
perfonnance by the Jazz 

Machine, a company In residence 
at Dance Studios I and II. 

Sponsored by the Ane Arts Council 

FtJIURE ll-IrevE'S MARKET 
OCTOBER 11th. 

Doonesbury In The D.lly low.n 

THE MOVING SALE 
of The Decade Continues • • • 

Equipment is MOYing Fast 
HURRYI 

These are some reasons whyl!!! 

KlH 160 Speakers 
]VC RS 77 Digital Receiver 
Audio Control 520B EQ 
Kef 304 Speakers 
3D Acoustics 308 Speilkers 
Mordaunt Short Signifers 
KlH 3'5 Computer Speakers 
Maxell UDXlll C90 
Scotch Record Care 
Onkyo TX30 Receiver 
IVCAX4 
And much much morel 

SAlE PRICE SAVE 
$2OI"/pr.......... $50 
................ $110 
$99's .............. 5lS 
$sSf"- •.•••...••.•. $150 
$104./pr .......... $116 
$1201"/" •.••••••• ,$6OD 
$]IOIf/.,.... ••••• 5195 
$471/eL ............ 5S./eL 
$12"···· ••••••••••• $17"/e .. 
..,.. •••••••••••• , .$45 
$~"" ••••••••• ·$100 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at Capitol • 338.1313 

For ,ouna advice b,fore ,tt. .. ,, .nd .oIld •• tvlc • • "., It. 

H~ Mon, & Thur. 12 - 9 S.t. 11 - 5 TutI., Wed., Frl. 12 - e and by appointment 

"in a reaSQnable period 
would ha ve to work tha t 
own university," 

[

' Freedman, 46, served as 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 
Circuit U.S, Court of 
lK2~ . Freedman alSQ 
VI College of Law during 
mer session and called the 
the half-oozen great state 
in the naUon. 

He was the Unive 
Pennsylvania ombudsman 
before being appointed the 
IISOClate dean and the 
lISOCiate provost In 1m, 

Rosenblatt, 53, received 
degree in Engllih in 

See 

S,.'em. 
A photo page captures 
learning experlen~ 
through Systems 
Iowa CIty ' . m 
physically handicapped 
children ............ .. 
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